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SWIMM 11INO.. lahjor.ý The înosù commni 'cause of erailip motions per-fect]y by tlieir use is nearly
E!!!ii u the legs amis i due to ignorance of alaE[ tiiiiii iitiWiit thein. A botter way

f T] t of ism =n m ________mormer--ctof these simple pmr: neations Do s this ; Te tmimrei stands on a boator dock

D Th Tr Df . TEPRNESINElDCAINADARCLUE

ie ar o winnning ni oving _onot go into the water soonier than two or loldiig a pole fron which a lne 'oes to a
thro. h the watcr. Sw imuing isnot naturl three hours after a hcarty neal, as it inter-
tognan, as lie as less lung Space to float the feres wvith digestion and nullifies any good to

dead weight cf the limbs and head than most b obtained by the exercise. Fori begi .- iers
i aiiials.< Thèrefoie, the different w-ays te - especially: Do net sta in the water too -

ap'ly nú pcYlar force and keep the body long. Ten minutes or at nmost tweity vill
afloat must be acquired. The art of:swin- bini by her frantic. efforts to elin.o him. be enough for one iot accustomed to the .

mingisprobablyco-existentwith he'hIlan Happily this las been conmideed lateyears water.'
race. Man bemg mn thc most primitive state i New Yorky aid tlie free swiminingbatls Walk gently into the water breast-deep, -
the nost ini tative of animals, would acquire for:both sexes have not only eduented a gel- wet the head aud neck with. the hiands,. lie
thenotions and skill unecessary to self-pro- :ration of .xperts a Ion t1ýt . c.h o l o downl genitly on the belly, hîoldiinghea ]d aId padded b lot buekle no t too tightly around

iost exposed to the perils of the ater, but neck wellup, keeping thi eyes ixed upward. the waist of the îpuil. le ca then give

liavebeen tlinieans of conserviig th5public Strie Out ivth both feet fron the bottoi, the pupil what little support is necessary to

lealth iii a marked 'degree. Évry day in allay his fear of siiiking, and instruet lii ns
the. papers wese ac;oinits of persons be- to the novoiîeiets of the liiibs. This plan

ing savel front drowning. To-day the is used with success by many professors.

niewsboy or bootback of a dozen su ers,ing, floating, swiming on the back, on

waiting his tiun to get into the free bath, the side, &c., are all casily learned afLer the

saves a comirade -who has fa1llen off the dlock; pupil lias acquired the mecthod dlescribed.

to-morrow the unifornel lioiceinaî: risks above.

his own. life to save the ivoi iesuicide A recent English writer well says, Manî is
oraî the hîelpless. jinebriate. Upon flic only annal that drowiis uniieeessarily.

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t dooilIfl pn nur e(as S0 becaluse the lciiowviedgCe lie ougblt.
you will nearly always find lie is a graduate :t

of the New York 'iocks or tle free swiu- to iossess ioes not come to his xescue, as
gbalîs.. . oes the instinct of the brute. A dog or a

There are several methods of swinming, borse, or any other quadruped, when it fmuls

~pulson tln ongh the water by watching the tie inost oimon is, forward on the belly, itself out of its depth, swhns away with its
ianinals hvlio neariy all swiiu naLurally. Ji leinig illustrated by the accomnpanying cuts. head above water, and usually gets safe to.

thpre-histoicagcwe finthelake-dwelers The theory of swinnning depends upon the land. Man, not finidingnliiiselfii ls iatural

in vixterand chose flhe water as the safest sip riciple that.if a force pappliedto osition, is filled.with terror, stretcles his

plce e òerct their dwelgs, and Nierc no l-i-;arihauds out of the water, whiclh helps hiiiî to

doubt proficient in sw Ing ais. the * t th same hee shoing.the hands forward sink, or aplenss inouth to screanm, whiclh
'inde. id nîi.vliied. nations whio liEve -Ji . lus,ru watr uncie naionsiio ive by abi1-to-pahn, te the falliongt fth a r fills his lungs ith water instead c f air. The

the ad wt r e semni.. apiioiion sin their! swecp;tie arns around. not quite a quarter result is obvious. If we%'o could onily have
a>its, and are equally at home on sea or circle: (ns secn in illustration) turning the faith in the natuial buoyancy of lhe body,

ahn of the hand gradually outward to get anu. when cast unexpectedly upoin the water,

As swimnniing is aîcaltîy exercise an pacthe larget piilling poéwýi againist the water, remnin passiVly upon it, wiith te mouth

sant amusement, and as mproficiency gives the the arms are drawn back quickiy, clbows tightly closed, mny lHves Iigit be saved

expert the power to save his own li fe as well close te the ribs bands together as before that are now ainnually lost.-lllustraied

asthil ives of others,the acquirement of the foet drawn up as close to t he body .as pos- CitnWee.

tliiihiiol lie encouragediby parents, teachers, sible, and the motions repeated as before.
land ailso by the autho:ities. In Fraiice it is Thé stroke of the feet should be in time
conisidered * a necessary part of the boy's with the pulling sweep ef the iands, to get
edu'cation, aid thc regular soldier is traiined tie niost speed -with the least waste of

pto si, not oinly that he may.save iilself strength.: The stroke of the feet should b
:itdomurades, uthoemiore usefuliii buildinagsoaaise e li dowiard, thiereby litting the

n1o fl*(I'ý teîb iig 'se

bridges and al.othÉer worlk ii the water inci- breast upward and making the breathin
dentai te military.lifo. ny body, itwillmoveinthedirectionwhere casier. Don't try te do tee much atone

niales ean anud do learnto swim as easily there is the lenst resistance. This is secn in lessfn ! If yoe can swiin'thcc strokes
ales thir.physical educationhloul the motion of vessels and; takes pli.ce liiwithout going under,i is a fair start.

'no. ho called complete until tley have becn sVimniing,.:whether the anina b man, greatimany lcoù discouraged aud say,
taui ht to swic ecause the expert aleq or fish. Directi .a to " OhI canIt learn' to strike out right; I can't

iswNunio à often drownted in ie atteipt to acquire the. rt have been' elaborated until kep' time with my legs and armis.' The
a c to fe'l enshe does otkion -io -c the personsvio cannot swinis appalled'b.y bese i.amnple of a natural swinuner is the
tsuport hsf the water, and crippl teirnunber, and concudes it niust l>p a frog. , Catch 1e and pât ii in a tub of 7

very difilcult thing to do,anid tierofore droads water or an aquarium-tank, and le wi

the watei and iinver tries-to learn. . teach you moreabout the way te do it easily
caution Do net" mli-ess i dash'inte tbafall the professais of swinning. Thre

thewater'after. a long walkorrun,or hen ar1n"ny appliànces, suîch as life-belts, cork-

much hîeated. -Do not enter te wvater-when jackets, inflated bladders, &c.,. recommended
- the stonacli is entirely empty nor whei yeu as nids in learniig te swin . Thcy; shoîuld

- are fatigudby ither bard umental orphysicl ntbe used, as the perso learning even the
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I "I will doitno longer," was the resolute trying thanI remember it having been be- ta catch colds,fevers, and choierai and évery-
eeply. fore, the-men have vorked with an induistr, thing elsc. So you will get bealth- by ab-

her cmes now," said the lead- and willin ness to please that was highly staimn". Keep out of great temptation. I
clerk. conunmenda >le.' I don't think this is sin'all once tod. you, working men m» th. .town

Mr.^OsbOrne turned iitha hard look in lis thing to be saidi in reference to the ha lest have great tenptations to drink which others
face, intendin to top Uncle Phil before·he on three hundred acres, and I have reat escape froni. You are not half înen if you
reachîed Jhih déé'k, and inforn him that his pleâure iii sayinr it. I attribute iîiùicli of drin k because others do. Let those laugli
duties vere at an end. Something, how- their âatisfactory behavior to ou- disusinof %who win. ýGet brighter and better hopes,

Temperance Departnent. ever, in Uncle Phil's anner kept hun from stimulants in the harvest-field. I Ifi as and theïn you will not mind being langed
speaking what was .» lus mind. The poor mîucl coffee, tea, or cocoa as the ien please at. If you wi everything that is good by
nian came in with a quicker step and l an ahr to use. Cocoa is liked best, and is niost abstinence, you will not mind being jeered

"EVERY LITTLE IELPS;" of earnestness not seen about hin for a long nutritions, besides being least costly." . at.-Hon. and Rev. B. I. Noel.
time. In co itrast to this, during the harvest I

OR, Tim DRUNKEN UNCLE RECLAIMiD. "'I1 not be late *agai, Mr. Osborne," he had a letter from a friend wvlias a farn in - A LITTLE WON'T HURT.
said, ina decided way. "It's ail been.wirong, Staffordshire. He gives his ien stimulhnts, Sometines the dcvii cores to a boy orBy the Athorf of" Tent Nghts ina Bar-,room." but it shan't happen agahi." as is the general practice anoig fariers in a young mai am sys, Il Come, let's go a i

"I'mi for temperance," said a brown-eyed "I ho e not,' said Mr. Osborne, in a tone many districts, and he ratc:--"How do drink a glass of beer. It won't do vou. anylittle followv; and he shut his lips firmly, and that mal e Uncle Phil give a start. you get on with your men i Mine nearly harni but will make you feel good." Boys,
lhe looked the picture of resolution. "You've a rgiht ta bedispleased with me," drve nie mad. Last Tuesday (a splendid if yon ever hear these vords, or any like

"Indeed! then it is all over with King said the vretched man. "I onlv wonder harvest-day), after the men had had ane tihen, don't answer, "Yes, " for it's a "falseAlcohiol," said his eider brother, iaughing.' youvé borne with me so longi. Buthave quart of ale each, and as muchi Yeer as"fothey . 'hekin
" Ohpyou maylaugh !it doesn'tlhurtany- Patience with me a littie while ronger. I've liked, they asked for mare ale. I decincd "Oh macma," aid bright nine year old

thing," said John, not in the least cast down meunew life, God to allowmore before diner, and theyrefused boy, "did you bear the fire-bells ring earlyby lis brother's poor opinion of his influ- l nie. to do any more work, and I have had to tais niorning?" "Yes, my dear; vhere wicvnece. ."If I'm not as old nior as bi you n Phils voice trembled, and pity re- summon the two ringleaders before the the fire 1" she answered. " Why, mamma,
are, I count one on the right ide; an( 'every tuî,ned ta Mr. Osborne's heart. magistrates, Who fined them thirteen shil- said the boy, " the City Hall was burnt down,ittle hielps,'as mother says. S I'm for "God.alone can help you," answered luis limgs each." If farmers would more gener- and ayoung man who had been put in the
temperance, and I doi't care wlo knows it, kind friend. "Unless yon . get strength ally encourage abstinence among their men, lock-up for disorderl conduct was burnt ta" CDolt you, inîdecd ! Suppose al the fromi him, your caseis hopeless." thenselves setting the exanple, I have no death. He vas a reai nice, kind man. Heworld knew it-what thon?" ,1"' resolved never ta drink one drap of doubt we shomld hear less of the fanlts of that thought last night that hie vould drink a" Why, theworld woud knowv thatxwhen I mntorratmîg hîquor agaim, sa long as I live," which I find ta bc a mostindustrious, frugal little li anly enaugh ta make him feelgrcw upthere'dbe anc man livingxwho didn't said Uncle Phil solemiîn!y. and sober class of the cominumiity.-Band of
spend lais noney nor idle away his time in "Al good resolutions are from, Heiven, Hope Reiew. ino a bu ie i com rds ad ,we gaj in e Ieùw. nta a 'icuffle xvith saine rowicis anl.xvas-the tavernis, vlo didn't Iake his wife sit p ny friend," answered Mr. Osborne, "and arrested. The officers think thit iii lighting
half the niglit for hunîî cryimug ber eyes ont, froi Heaveni cones the power ta keep them-î. DON'T SMOKE. his cigartowardmorning aspark feu on same-and vho didn't negiect or abuse his children. Trust not in your own o thing in his cell that kindled ve uicklyThat's what the world awould know, anod 1 lias failed you a thousan tims-butahook Vby not ? Froi the fact that at Yale and so u the mildin was buriidnd ali quicIkyam sure that would help the good cause a upw'ard; anld vhile you pray for helli, keep College an imvestigation lias just-bccmn made mii wsIithi it; Iev br ddreadfilly to belittle." " Don't talk so loud, John." is youseifout of the old ways where your feet into.the mfluenceof tobacco on the scholar- let'ot, but tlly Coulid n'ot help him, for it
brother spoke in a low voice.. " Uncle Phil have stunibled. This is your part of the ship and stiidig of the tidenîts who use t was toalate. People are so sori that lenught lar yu. He's in the next room.n work, and it must not fail for an instant. The results are as follows: Each clas us wasburit, for hue was a very kind-huearted

"Is ie? ell, I'mn notasmaineI to letliim If you go where hiquor is sold, you g o ont- graded intò divisions according to scolarship, miid he was only a little tipsykniow that I'um for temperance-I only wisl side the cicle Of safety ; if you touc 1it or the best scholars being in the first grade, and Di onai e o hat L hent
he : Xa. Maybe Aunt Susie wouldn'L cry taste it, .you -fall. God cannot hîelp you. so on dow Lto tLme fourti, vherethey are,inas mnuch as she does, and imaybe they'd'have iuiless you try ta help yourself, and the tLie slang of the caîmpuis, 'not toa good l r ou,"ta a "alse a h et " eang
a lise of their owi to live i11." .oily ay in which you can help:yourself scholars, but 'just good enougli" to keep to him. Invstead of aving "a good tim"s ek ""Huh, John! he'11 be aigry if lie hears to.kep fer off fro dange, ileou do hauging by thé eyeids. In the juior cass as lie expected, lie suffered greatly and diedyou." tus, mo umconiquerable desire for liquor will it vas found tiat only ten out of forty in a drunkard's death Dnjnin a little

'ý Getting angry wouldn't make it any be flit, but if you taste it, you are ot." the first divisionîwere addicted ta smiîokimjg; a lways en s as tt,
botter, Nedul," firmuly answered John. "I'm Uncle Pill stood listenling with bent ead eigliteeon.out of thir.y-sevein Lme second; htt it is ver apt ta be followed by a miser-a temperancei boy, and if Uicle Phil gets ilile Mir. Osborne Was speakmg. t-'eity ottird ; and able and uinh>ppy life.-Robert T. Bonsallangry because I just say that I .isi lie Was "I vill iever taste ita-aim,"he answered- twenty-two ont of.twenty-six in the fourth.
a temperance imian--why, he'lli have ta get "never so long as I live.' Theproportion ofsinokers,it willbe observed,
ang'y, that's-all ! I love Aunt Susie; she's A thing happenmed that evening wlich lad increases in reguIar ratio with, the falling off
as good as sie caI be, and Uncle Phil Iakes not happened fornonths-Uncle Pil magde inscliolashi). Thuese figursare.exceedingly TE CADETS at West Point have been
,huer cry witli his drinuking and gettinai ty. ane of the fanily -circle at tea-Lime. He suggestive; bnt no one who lias peid attei- forbidden the use of tobacco. This is right.
It's e great deal wvors for him ta.do ut a camue in with a- sober face and quiet air, tion ta the scientific evidence of recent.years, That poison, like alcohol, is >eculiaïly in-
forne to say it, anud he'd a great deal butter giving all a pleasinsurrisd. alun, who which establishes the deleterious influence of Jurious ta the constitutions acu brains of the
gut aigry î ithi imself thani Ivithi mie." hiad spokei s freelyin e morning, d the Weed, vill bc sur>rised at it. The young, anda al use of tobacco anywhere under

IL huappened as Ned feared. Uicle Phil vho liad becn tlhinhiuigabo iiin cul da- aggregate los of mental power and of its the age of 21 shouldbe prohibited. Espec-
Iwho Ivas influe next roomu, iard every word for hue was pretty, suir Uncie Phil hald h id precious fruitsin nation like ours, whiclh ally should this prohibition be enforced m

pimim uvr kecp cofhails orof this comversatiox. Was le very 1 m<'-y at lis Plain ta k-could ot bkeephis eyes fron consumes aunualy two hundred and fifty case of all who attend schools, colleges or
tholitteapostie oftemperncc ? Wea see; his face.U»cle Phi1 n becaume aware umilionsaf dollars' wvorthof tobacco, must academies, sustamed whole or part et
At inition uf his naume lia pricked up lhis that Johi was observing him with keen n.. he emnormous. Of course we shal hear the ;ubic exp ense.. To grow up-in the filthy
cars ta listen. As John said, "I'nulot terest. usual twaddle aiuout the Gerimas, thé fie.t habit of >ittig, or of bowmg smoke im te
ashmaumed ta let imiu know that I'n for tei- Al at once breaking thé embarrassed si- scholars andthegreatst sniokesinthe world, faces of ai 'near tthen, ladies iiieluded, is
>enmmce-I onlîy wisi hue vas," twvo red spots lence offthe tea table, hie sked, looking at the just asW -we have heard the strengtiening altogether unbecoiigiuany e pretendmig
bmed on his ceeks, and ie looked annyi boy propeties.of beer demîonstrated by the inces- to good manners, not ta speakof the.usles
e but whex John added "Maybe Amuît " What arc you for, John ?" sant use of it by the saine People ; but care- expese and ersonal injuy imflicted by the.
Susie 'wouln't cry as mnuci as she does, and For a moment Jolin hesitated, while bis fui observation and scientific study of the cvI abit .. is
maye thy'd have a hase of their own cheigi-ed. Then hue answeref'flimly, 'question have proved to the satisfaction of TALK oF A "FREE 'COUNTRY z" One eau-

La live in," the spots went off is cheekh, and "I'm for t;empéance." ail who have properly weigied the evidenuce not walk the length of a block on the streets
he gr'ew quite paile. Wiat Joli said after There was an uneasy stir around the table that the Gernman people are great not because of Toronto, at certain houus of the day,
this didn't briimg the blood back'to bis face and an enquiring.look fromn face to face. of but in spite of their tobacco and beer, and without being forced, much against .the will,
but umade it, if anything, paler. He got up "Sa am .1, too, John,; and:that makes two that imneasurable progress awaits theun and ta iuhale tobacco snmoke fromi somne dirty
iii a cowed sort of avay, and left the roomi on the righut side, and We don't caie who every other nation whieli eau be pîersuîaded mouth. One cea avoid a staggering, intox-
so qIuiely that the two boys did not-lear knows it!" spmoke ont Uncle Pmil, in clear, to give up these Vices.-American Journal icated man, keep ont of luis rcl ; but orie
hiumî go ont. rin"ing voice. of Educatnt. cannot keep ont of tlie reach of the vile

Now Uncle Phil, about whoni Jon had h , whimat atearful, huappy time came thon u fumes of the tobacco smoker one mieets on
spoken so plainly, deserved al thaf vas said Aunt Susie cried for joy, and John's mother ADVANTAGES 0F ABSTINENCE. the sidewalk. Smoking is prohibited i
'of hiim, and a great deal more. Initemper- cried and hugged ber little son When Uucle Why should younot abstain ? You would street cars, railway cars, and many other
auce lad almost destroyd huis mahood. Philre>euited the brave, strong words tLiat save your money- by it. If you save two- places; why should it Dot be so on the
lIe was the slave of stronug drink. Appetite went liko arroWs ta his heart: e a day for twenty years, you would sidewalks, whicl are not iufrequently so
iimduilgd for years hald gamiued a fearful pow- Uncle Phil nev'er drank again. Before liave £70, and that is lke takmng it out of crowded that smoking becomes quite as
or ove' liium, and ta gratify its craving thirst 2ùaxmy years hald passed by, hue and Aiint the gutter. It is pulling it away from disagreeable as in a street car? We believe
hue spent nearly every shilling that le earned, Susie were in a house of their own, indepen- the publican, and you would find £70 ta there is a law im Boston prohibiting siokin
and, with bis fanily, ived nieanly depen- dent and happy.-Band of Hop Review be a very good thin when you ar on the sidcelks.-CanadianHalhîJoua!.
dent ion liis gool-natured brother. Once thirty-four years old. 'aving money helps A Sunn METHOD Or DRAItnNING.-Thie
he hat beon i a thriving business of his THE BEST A i'T-RINIC ta getting more. I heard a gentleman SanIita*ian, an ably-conducted nionthly per-
'anoxwn ; niow lhe wIas a Cerk i a warehouse Off' say, who einplôys maûy . workming men in: iodical devoted ta the public liealth, w hichta friend, ar. Osborne, who keptvim mor fWhen I lft my father's farmi and began Mancheter-"If I can et a mai t p ut takes frequent occasion ta give wholesome

ot Of pity than, for the service hie gave, to farmi onle by myself, I said,.ý "If I cainnot £10 into the savings-bian l-, that mian's for- temperan ce counsel, suiggests a sure mnethod
Somuetimuîes he would be absent fromui Iis post farmii without intoxicaits I will not do 10 imita iadse." Soif you can et f £70 of irmn cglaonds. Itss a su"Drinke hiskey,for days and, oftentiune for hours in caci wiitlh fthem." I hald see»"o much trouble witho at a'ything that won g·e'i7jufe and spend all your time at a village saloon.
day. T is fiend, after scoldi r hiii 1, plead- admischief occur aiog,. do sa If I Thts wnoill surely drain you of al your lands
ng a with hu, threatening lunu, -uta to n on neighboring farms that that'vas my de- thought you Ivould be. pale and weak, and in a very short vhile." There is an Ceono-
prpose, had just male up his mind to turn cision. It is now thirteen years since, and I not able ta do your wor'k by abstainiung, mic lesson in this huint to whici many thrift-

i adrift. .have never hald anîy reason 'f6 egret that I wouldi not idvise it; for hceath s >à work- less land-owriers would do well 'to give heed.
I canm't lave iiin here any longer," said deteiminatioi, but frequent cause for cou- ing 'n's fo'tune. But I believe you THE Riv. DR. MaRK IIorgNs tells ms o!

;Mr. Osborne, im talkimg over the matter with gratulation. At our parish harvest-sup er woIld be astronger, and would have iùore a mother Who sent four sons into the worldlis hcad-cle'k. "I've tried 'nmy best ta help this year, Iliad the plasure ;of sayinig flat color in your. cheeks. -I know a young re- ta do for themnselves, taking from each -of'hiunî, but it's ino use. As he drnilhs np every- wyhich I have .frequently said of provious lation of mille who lias made this one of his them, as ie went, a pledge not to use intox-ýtling lie eaurns, it will be botter for him to larvest-tiines, that "htlough I have been ciose ruiles "Colti water Mam; and hiot icating drinks, profane language, or tobacca,
arn nuotung." with the men ahnost constantly during the water cools." That'istiUe of alcohol, for it before lie vas twenty-one years of age."IvP long thoùglit tlat," aiswered tlie liarvest-work, I have never huard on 'word always.makes a unan colder afterward. 'S, They are now from sixty-five ta seventy-

clerk. "The fact is, you've horine wit him that would offend the ecars of any lady who if a.healthy n drinks coldi water,.e will five years old: only one of the ias had a
to a degree that' surprises everyone in te huas lonorçd us with ber resence thig even- be th warner for it. Sol if you take hot sick day, all are lonored mei, and not one
w~'arehouse.'" img'; and though thew eatler ha bee more things liko alcohol, you "wle'h mo'c likelyo! thmisworthlessthanamilhon of dollas.en 1ké ofthe i wrt lss hai 4ll
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THE .MISCHIEF OF BAD Airl
WHAT "BAD AIR" REALLY IS.

Mrs. A. I vas gladi to sec you at i,
Sanitary) lecture yesterday evening, 1I
irown; I hope you weré pleased with wl

yoù lieard.
* .Mra.B. Well, of course, Ma'ami, a gr

deal of if vas very truc. It's certain
lon't all keep our places as iice as
iiglt ; and I alvays say it looks much bet

te sec a*place look tidy, nd the childie
hinds di faces cleau ; but I can't say I
along rvithi all that the gentleman sa
liei ler.

irs. A. Hov so, irs.IBrowi i Whiat -
ithie said, that you do not agree -with ?

Mrs. B. Why, Ma'ai, I do think hema
too m ch fuss about what he callcd "bad air
I don't understand. all their long words abo
whft the air is made of ; but ofcourse th(
thaf are clever enough to find out whatit
macde of, may find out that there is sonictim
less of oe tinigl in it, and more of anotu
ad that this may be what nakes it sm<
bad ; ànd to he sure I know"bail smells a
not pleasant. But then, when lue talked i
the bad air being poison to us, nu causir
most'of the fovers and sickness, whiy yc
kniow, Ma'am, that's-more tman I eau believ
there semis no sense in it.

Mrs. A. I daresay it does seem very strang
to you, Mrs. Brov ; but if ye understoco
a little more how the bad air poisons lcol
I thiik you would agree witi me tfat tl
Jecturer could hardly say too inuch about fil
nmisclief it causes.

Mrs. B. Well, to b sure, Ma'am, if it r6all
did poison people, nobody void like te 1
poisonelif they could help it.

irs. A. 1 thinl perhaps, I can partl
explain te you in vlt way thc bad air reall
does poisen us. Ii the first place, I daresa
you lardly understand viat the bail or iii
.pture air the lecturer spoke of actually id
Bad air is nothing in the world but dirty ai
-foul air as it is often called.
* Mrs.!B. Dirty air! what a funy idea

How' can the air get dirty ?
AMrs. A. Exactly as everything else does

by heing used. The air wlihich you use, bj
brcathiug it in, comes out again dlirty, a
surely. as that piece of vet Ilannel did, out o
the iuiside of the cuipboard you werejustLnov
cleaniig witLh it.

Mrs. B. -Dear now ! hov strange! Do w
breathe the air, thenito clean ourselhes inside
as I vas cleaning the cupboard ?

Mrs. A. That is one of the great uses o:
breathing. The air, if pure and good whuer
ve breathe it in, supplies our Itungs, and by
means of thent our whole bodies, with a sort
of food which is niost nccessary to our hcaltl:
and life, thougli we cannot see it ; and when
we breathe if out again, shoull carry avay
vith it iatters vhich our bodies have noe
further use for, and vhich, if thîey remain in1
Our blood, clog and literally soil it and the
delicate organs and vessels within us, just as
what ou call dirt does your cupboard, or
your Coons, or the skin outside your body.
The blood in our lings, before it is purified
by the air we breathe into thmon, is literally
dirty, blacc blood ; but aftervard, if ve arc
breathing good fresh cleaii air, it becomes;
bright, ed, clean blood again, fit to refresh
and feed cur whole bodies.

Mrs. B. Does it ilileed, Ma'am? That
sounds very wonderful.

Mrs. A. It is very woiderful. The Bible
says quite truily that we are " fearftully and
woinderffuilly muade." Yon can uiiderstand
nov that air thathas been breathed ito our
itîngs cones otut agai dirty, as I tell you ;
and in the sane way whnciiever tieair cones
to us over dunghills, or open drains, or rot-
ten vegetables, or foul water, or such like, it
carries with it Iputrid mîîatters and particles
fiant thcese, and becomîîes uInwhuolesolme, fouil
air. Thuese unwholesome particles are so
small indeed, that we carnot sec thin ; but
God lias given us another sense by which we
can find theu out. We can smnell them iit-
mediately.

Ars. B. Thien do you micai, Ma'an, thuat
vieinever we simiell abad smiellin the air,there
is somie sort of dirt liti i

Mr1's. A. Exactly so ; and when wo breathie
this badi-simelling air inîto our luncgs, listead
of cleansinîg, we aire positively dirtying or-
selves ms de, as you vould tio youir basin or
saucepail iyou were te Nipe them cuit vith
that dirty laineljust after cleaning the cup-
boarid with it.

AMrs. B. And thon that poisons us?

ASTONISHED.
How a horse vas taught to bite its food,

and nothing CIsc, istold by.the Detroit Frec
Press. "One of the commission bouses on
WooIbridge Street- has a horse vhich was
the terror of eveiypedestriin who got within
three feet of bs hied. The animal hias teeth:
like a shark, and up to a fev days ago he
would bite everythiimg vithin reacli except a
pile of grinudstonîes.

" Whipping hadi no effect, andi he voukl
get rid of miuzzles as fast as they vere piut
on. .

" The firi hail paid out considerable mo.-
ney to comnpensate the victimis of his bites
and vas wondeing whiat they could sell himî
for, wiei along came a man who guar-
anteed a cure for five dollars.

" e was told to go to work, and his first
move was to get an old Suit of clothos -aud
stuff it with straw. The horse was driven
dowi the street, and the suit vas tied to a
hitchîing->ost, back to the Street.

"A full pound of Cavenne'pepper was thon
rubbed into and sprinkled ever the garnients
and the straw stufling, anc the joke was
ready.

"The lihorse caîme jogging back, and the
driver left imint standing six feet frot dhe
man of straw. Tle old biter's eyes had a
twinkle asle saw a file chance to use his teetlh
and as soon as left aloue hue begau edgiug
toward the post.

"lWhen ready for business lie made a sud-

MESSENGE R

Mrs. A. It poisons our blood. .You must
not suppose t iat poison always kills peole
directly. Everytinng is really a poisoiL whici
î elps to cause -death, whether siewly by

thieases, or quikly -by conVulsions:as son e
violent p'oisons do. And the wayin vhich

Ir this fouil: air poisons us I can a little explaim
'S. by coipariiîg our lungs ith which we
t breathe, t ¡a fine sieve through which the

.waste and ail unîwholesone matters froi thec
,t blood are to be sifted out, and at the sanie
e tlune pure clean air-food il to be sifted in.

r Nówj if ve bcatLhe air already loaded with
r such univholesjoinmatters, it helps. to choke
1 up the tiny -holes in the siev. so that not
o only th' .,vaste from the blood, ts very
, inperfectly siftled o ut, bt more waste or

dirt-particles are being continu ally sifted or
breathedin ; so that the blood gets more and
more dirty and unhealthy, till disease, :and

e teo often deàtlh, must follow. '.

, Mrs; B. Well; I!do remeéimber my inother
t used to sày that sickness and fevoers caine of
r bail blood, but I never knew how thateould
S bo. So you. say it's really;the' diit, m the
S air, Ma'àni, luch makes bad blood, aid does;

all the mnischief ?
AMrs. . I do not say that :bad air is'the

Soily tiiifg that poisons the bloel. There
f are other causes of illness ; and s6nie people

are born less strong ani healthy than others;
buti eyen when illne'ss comes froi, other
things, breathing foul air will always makd -
it much vorse ;'and thé strongest, healtliiest
man that ever livec cannot keep his health.
unless lie has pure, clean air to breathe.

.Irs. B. And .the lecturer said, children
especially pine and die for want of it.

Mrs. A. Because children are weakeir and'
more delicate, ani it takes less poison te kill
or injure a child than a grown person. Be-
sides, childreun need to grow as wel as te li'e,
and therefore need plenty of the best food
both iii victuals and air.

Mrs. B. Wel, Ma'an, I always have tried
to keep my children well washîed and as cean
as I can outside; but now that you have
told me about the air, I shallrenember fxat
that is only half the business, and that I'must
do all I eau to keep then clean inside too.

11rs. A. I was sure you would,Mrs Brown,
once you understood the importance of it ;

'Iand I have no doubt that, bygood manage-
ment-opening your door and window-the a
top of thevindow, especially, remember-at l
proper times, never keepig anything in
your room that can mace it npleasant, and
keeping your children and the rooni itself E
clean, you vill b able to contrive that the a
air in it shall be fresh and inice, particularly fi
at night.' Only be sure te renemîber tÙat, m
vhenever you smnell it close or disagreeal)e T
the air is really dirty, and pouring dirt into 8
your children's luugs at every breath they l
draw. T

Mrs. B. No fear I shall forget that now, h
Ma'am, and many thanks to you for making h
it out plain to mue. I always was a clean y
body, and have no notion of leaving dirt ci
about anywhere, mnuch less in our insides, T
nov I knowy what puts it tliere.-Ladies' d
Sanitarj Association Tract. of

den luige andà cauglit the 'mari' by tie
shoulder. That ol.horse meant vickedness,
but h lia a surprise in store fri him.

"As he liftel thie figure' off iLs fôt .aïd
gave it a shako it fell apart, and his niouth,
nose and eyes were filled witl the smnarting
povder.

"Great tears rolleCd down his -long noiselie snezedl and snorted and coughd, andihe
was just as chagriied at tlie gen oral laugh òou
ii as a mnan wouldl have been.

'I-e backcd away froin the remnants,
opened his mouth to cool it, and liung his
head in shamne.

"IHe idli notcease cyeeping fr.a flay, but
wicn he got se that lie could look tlhepublic
square ïii the fa'e he was a clanged torse.

"Anybody . can pull his cars or rtib :lis
-nose with inmpumty. In fact, .:1e courts
caresses whmere he defiel theni, ai d on the
approach of a stranger .will slîuti lis eyes
and niouth as if fearful of: anothér dose."'

A MSTANGE 3VANT
How strange vhmen abooks are luch a

fouintaini of deligltI tlmt people gratify
anost every other vat fiirst ! -iow few'
young people of moderst means mi fmnrish-
ing a house miake any reasonable provision
for the buying of books. YeL often the
difference between imgrai and Brussels car-
pets, common and cut glass, plain shades ad
lace curtais, woild, be sullicient to málke a
good beginumug for a library. And if the
books vere properly solected, and not of
the kind that "coneth up asa Ilower," they
would be as good as niew long after the car-
pets have faded and the dainty goblets gone
te the ash-heaps. Wieu people know iiow
to buy books thère is nothiug of which they
can get so much for their imoney. Alnost
any family that can afford a piano couil b)yi
a .ttle self-denial have some good encyclo-
pedia, and wlat an amount of infornatioî
and culture may be gaimed by both parents
and children by a habit of constant reference
o it! Yet many people who consider
iemselves culivated and inteligent. who
crhuaps wear velvet cloals and costly jewel-
ery, keep horses and sutoke expensive eigars,
entent tliemîselves with a showy edition off
lickens, half a dozen "blue and gold"1î pets,
nd a few îniscellaneous books, and cal il a
ibrary.-&ribncr's Miont hily. s

WATOH TME READING FOR CHILDREN.- c
!arents shiouild give their childrenl the
dvantages of a good, hîealthy library, and
urnisli tben with papers that respect the
orals. Select the mîatter for vour childrce.
ake time, since the whole future of your
n or daugliter may lie directly in the
terature whicli you inay place before theuni.
he writer knows of cases thiat camte under
is own observation which resulted. iii gr eat
ami, and ail the result of reading filth.
ou are interestcd in the future of your
hild.; take care of the 'eauding mnatter.
here is nothing more injulious te the
evelopment of tlie miind and flic formation
character i young peopfle thanl for thieni
form the habit of reaimig corrupt litera-

are. -It is in suchi books thcat the false side
life is given to the young, and they will

et the idea that life is not the great earnest
attle which each miust fight fo iinseJf.
is from what vo read that we dirive

anmy of our thoughts and ideas, which iii-
unce many of our deeds and actions in

fter life. If our readiiig is pure,·the
oughts obtaineil wil likewise b pure, but
it is degradiîig in iLs nature, it wihl pull us
wn to a level with itself.
PîA.-Cti up a clickenuas for fricssee. cout it inîto a kettle with tlie liver, gizzard,
art, and a shce or two of bacon ; cover a
tit boiling water ; season with pepper and
t, and leave it to stew slowly Lill qteiLe
ider ; then takze it froin the pot, without
o water in whic it ivas stewell, and set
icre it will keep hot. Wash lif a pint of
o ald boil in the broth iade from the
ickeu. There shoukl be oe pilt of it. .
there is not that quantity, ald some se
iling water ; cover close and boil till the
e lias. absorbed fle broth ; then uncover
i let the rice dry a fewu miiutes. P r ve
a platter, ith the chicken plai on, the m

. Di
iciHOUsSEROLD SOr SOA P.-Lye for soap so

i be made by' placing a barrel without a Sa
toum on a grooved board. It shouhl. bc Pli
ced aslant, ail a vessel put beneath to
li the lye as it drips friom the biarel.
t a little straw il the barrel, and tw'o
arts Of lime on it, then fill i itih wood
es and pouir ont it oe gallon of cistern D

THUIRD LETTER onAINGEIs.

1. Solîmcthing in case o fiire ; 2. Øhange
third leter and you luae what v all desre ;
3. Change again and you.have a beautitful
place ; 4. Chsangcggains and you lucve aii obso-ete w'ord, mnealinig to raise ; 5. Agaii, anîd
oilmethinig that is uplesant in roads.

AU tiese vords coniinence with i, amnd
ontain fomur letters eacli.

DOU13LE ENIU31,A.
. Does Emn.

In grutmble, noct ini smuile,
In r'ooDing, not il tile.
In biockadce, not in siege.
In sovereign, muet in liege.

i trouble, not ii sorrov.
il give, but nit iii horro w
in evasioli, nut lin shilt,
in keepsake, muet in gift.
T wo tty bi ils arc w'
We love Orilibei'ty.
P'lease leave cur mnests inpeue

-On outr merruy sonigs will cease.

1. Te liainouinize.
2. To bioil.
3. Stern.
4. A se ect portni < fsociety.
5. Ollicer iii a cl iirci.

nEcAITArTIossr-Dmtus AN IALS, &.
1. Belicad a bi rd cnd icavu pale.
2. Beleîa ain animal cud eave something

uod1by antists.
3. eliecad onue aninial md hav anoth.
4. eeliead a sc es f'u als, tacen

5. Bîeead c species of animais, and leave
ind l f graui.

6. Beliecd iisects cdi lavue hiard wtater.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF AUGUST 1.
Cicarad.-Love one aiother.
lTow Many Jiook.-Romans, Job, Colos-
tncs, Ilr, ngs, Ephesians, Esther, Joel,

it , Deuteroni y, P eter, Ma la chi,
-"u' Titus, Opalili, Lamllientatiuis

abakluk, Jamîes, Galatiais, Illosea, Nebe-
ali, Aios, J tidge, llaggai, Hebrews,
miel, Provebs, isaia, Numbems, Clhrn.

s, uînesi, icumtlans, 3 ous,hibpin
nii ifl, s1l mis,Micali, iattiew, Ezra, Luike

ilemionii.

Cdel ocd.-lIntemperi iaince. 't
Six JHiddenî R,'iîrs.-Ebro, Tynî,
wina:, Pc, fRed. bléOi

<jw(

eab.&T7,

YEi i

water every three hours, the first, the third,ani the fifth days WThen the lye ist suili-
ciently strong .to float at egg, put it in an
iron kettle ; wlien boiling, add tu 7' gallons
of lye, 54 poundtls of grease, and boi tlhree
minutes, and stir.tlioroughly every day ; ifit'doés notboedmie tlhiek in a few days, add
.two quarts of 'cold cistern water

IT-oM1i-1ADE IIARD SoAiP.-Add 4 gallons
of strug boiling lye, three pounds of clean
grease ; boil until very thick, then add une-
half pint of salt, and 2i oz. bornx, to every
two gallons of soap ; boil a little longer.
When cold cult ii pieces, and put in a dry
place.

ToiLET SoAr.-Cut very thin and small,
4 pounds of yellow soap into a lin ail, and
put the pail in a« kettle halifillecd wivth boil-
ing water ; when muelted, add 1 >oun. ôf.
olive Oil, one pounid of strained îonCy, .a
few drops of berganiot, or the oil of cinaion.

To PREVENT CIURNS OVERFLowIN.-
Take the body of the churn and clit a gro&ve
around the inside of thei mouth, about three
inches fromt the top and three-eightlis of.an
inch deep, and then remnove lialf the thickiless
of the wood, îianlg a shoulder ail around .
then take the cover and' cut it to fit nieel
inside, and 'ou have now done àway ½it
the nlecessity of cloths, tubs, pans, &c., lere-
tofore required to save the creaim flowing
over.

v

'q

PUZZLES.
A LOORII

A momnlfui balad find:i inei ;
Behead,, ai infloriesceice sec;
Cuirtail, and I mean viily;
Bchead, anti dess<uick appear;
Curtail, a pronounu nw is herce.

nEnus.

- . y

tri,

e 0el
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A PICTURE TH AT MADE J
MISSIONARY.

There bas seldorm been given
better illustration of the influenc
of pictures than is afforded by:
story which accompanies the en
gravng on this page. The Rev
Mr. Richardson, of Madagaséai
said in a recenit speech that whei
he was a boy, oilly seven yeari
of age, lie saw a picture in th(
Juvenile ll'issionary Magazinere
presenting the martyrdon" 'ô;
Christians in Madagasdar by
throwing them from. a high rocl
to the plain beloW. Thé piWture
with its story, impresed thé lad
so niclih that lie said to his teaci.
er, " Oh! teacher, if ever I am z
man Ywill go and be a missiouary
there." Seventeen years after this
when lie had finished his studieE
and was ready for service, he said
"Of course I go to' Madagascar.
because that story made me a mis.
ionary." A late number of the
Yuvenile llissionary Magazine has
eproduced the picture, and we
ave here a copy of it. It showE

how, in the days of persècution in
'Madagascar, the -Christians were

uspended by a rope over a preci
ice, and after hanging there foi

a while, the rope was cut, lettinn
the victiins fall to meet instant
death. Many Christians perished
in this way, and others werc
speared or poisoned. *Some • oi
thebrighteststories of faithfuless
even unto death, are to be found
in the history of the coiverts in
Madagascar The government of
this great island, which has ah
area somewhat greater thai that
of England, Scotland and Ireland
combined, was determined to
crush out the new religion and'
the Quecn gave repeated orders
that every person found praying
or reading the Bible should be
put to death. Notwithstanding
all this the number of converts
increased, and the Queen's only,
son, named Rakotondrana, theii
but seventuen years of age, sided
with the Christians. The Prime
Minister said to the Queen,
" Madam, your son is a Christian;
he prays with the Christians, and
encourages them in this new
doctrine. We are lost if your
Majesty do not stop the prince in
this strange way," But the Queenu
wouldnotdestroy lier son. After-
ward the Prime Minister ad-
dressed the prince, "Young man,
your head must fall, for you show
that you also are a Christiaii."
"Yes," lie replied, "I am a Chris-*
tian, and if you will, you may put
me to death, for I musi pray." AI-
thongh the Prime Minister re-
lented at the ftime, the persecu-
tions went on until God touS' "d
the heart of the present Quecn.
There is no longer any outward
hinderance in Madagascar to those
wlho wouild follow Christ, and al.
ready there are more than a quar-
.er of a million of people who as-

îible Sabbath by ýSabbath in
rieiLian cIurches.
'his picture is imteresting as

rmghow the gospel triumphs

NORTHER.N

A over darkness and'iiel y. On th
Very spot here répresentèd - th

scene of such bitter hatred. t
Chiistians and Chiistian fruti,

a now stands a church. ,At à mee è
ting in that church the presen
Prime Ministei, an earnest Chrik
tian, is repoïted as saying: .

"Standing upon 1this spot year
s and years ago there were gath

ered 'together some òfficers of th
. kingdom. My father Was.ther,

and aittle girl was brought-bo
fore him.- Mv father" 1boked -à
that'little girl, ànd said, 'I Take, thi
child:away ;sshe is 'a fool' .Th<
little girl raised--herself, and said
S'No, sir,"I am ne fool; but I lov
;the Lord Jesus Christ.' Throx
nê'ô er.' l y father the 'sedoiü
time said,,' Take theh away
she is a fool.' She said,. 'No, sir
I arm no fool; but I love the Lor'
Jèsûs Christ. 'Th row- 'o o er.

She was accordingly hurlec

MARTYRS IN!

over.the rock. it mi«h't sein as
if that little girl's life availed no-
thin-. She died young, but the-
witiiess she gave forChrist'was'
not in vain. If she did :iothin
more, we can see that the pictured:
story of that persecution made a
missionary of oie of the fewnoble'
men who are now, undeirGod's
blessing, making Madagascar a
Christian land. She may have
accomplished' more by hier early
death than she could have done
by a long life.--liissionary Ilerald.

WHAT TWO LITTLE GIRLS
DID.

" What iii the world are you
going to do with that old thing?'
said Katy Bland to a playmnate
whom she met carryimg a coarse
sieve.

" I'n taking it to Mrs. Weaver,'
replied the little girl, whose name
was Ellen Hartley.

ME S SE N GE R.

MADAGASCAR.

was no liquor nor any taverns in,
the land. Why don'ù pegple shut
themUp? The do no good; and
ever so much harn."

' That's just what I said to
fatlièr this morning," retur'ned*
Ellen.

"Didn't lie say they ought to
be shutup?"

" No, not just that. I hardly
know what he said. Something
about letting every 'one be free
to do right or wrong, but I couldn't
understand it."

ý"I can tell you what I do un-
derstand," spoke out KaLy, a warm
flush coming into her face.

"What?" asked her 'friend.
"Why, that if Mr. Weaver

could find no place where. they
sold liquor,he wouldn't getdrunk;
and if he didn't spend his moniey
for drink, he could buy coal, and
not leave his wife to sift over an
old ash-heap for sornething with
which to inake a fire. That I
can understand as well as any-

"It just cones into myn' mind"
said Katy, " wrhat oùr Sunday-
school teacher told us last Suday.
She said that God does good in
the world by humanî agents-that
iks, by miie, and women, and child-
ren-and that if we want to do
good H will show us the way.
Ancid she said, too, that the poorest
and weakes little girl, with God

A V

"What does she want with au.
old sieve ?" asked Katy.

' Mother sent me this morning
to see how lier sick- baby was,"
aïswered tlis little gii-, "and
while I was there' poor Mrs.
Weaver said they w.die out of
coal, but that if she, had' ai
she could get enough .from, thé
ash-heap in her yard to last for
twò or three weeks. SoS Ii ö
ii'f&leW•her oùr ash sieve."

Why doesn't Mi. Weaver buy
a llôad of coal? Jts a ihame !"
sâid Kty. "He's t ' t l over

inthe quarry, and: gets a. dollar
andra hall 'for ,everyi day's work.
I'i heaid fährayo"

He driks. Tlht'theí eason,"
replied Ellen, cutting lier words
short, angspeaking with an'in-:
dignaiu.,îemphasis.

"What a dreadful thing it is to
get druuki" saiId Kat; lier-fa:ce'
growing. serious ish there

bodV WhatSi the use of those
drinking-saloons as they call them?
Can iiybody tell? I'm sr' ; I
don't sec. The baker. gives us
bread to eat, the shoemaker shoes
to wcar, and all the storekeepers
something good' or usefÈl for our
money; but the saloon-keeper. has
önly a fieiry poison; as I once heard
Mr. A dams say,'for lis custoñirs
which they drink to their:shame
anid sorrow. I'm only alittlegirl,
but I can understaid* all this 'to
be wrong. lThe people oight to
shut' up the grog-shops.. If the
driikig, one'swon't do it,'the
sabýerones should:. ,I'm sure it
would. be better, for then ithe
drinking oueswould have to keep
sober"

"( And the boys couildn't get aný
beer or whisky," said ; Ellen.
" What do you think? U,'0nly yes-
terday I saw Elarry Jaicobs coïn-
ing out of Maloy's sa;loon."

"You did ?"
"Yes indeed," answored Ellen.
"Oh, that's dreadful, isn't it?

He's such a nice boy.
And the two little girls looked

sorrowfully at each;other.
"IfI was only a:man," spoke

up Katy,' after standiîiïg silent
'for a little whil', ' do sone-
tling.i 'I tell you iwould!

"What ? " asked Ellen.
«1I cloi't know just what I

would do but I'd' .do somethuing.1!
Just to think of all the .men lu
town letting fifteen *or twenty
pthier mcii, who are tdo lazy to
work,set up grog-shops and beer-
saloons just to make people drunk;
Il isîi't right no way you can
Lhink of it, and you cni't make it
riglit. Don't you stuppose the
men could stop this if they would ?
A thôusand men are stronger
than twenty."

I'mso sorry for the boys," said
Ellen. " Harry Jacobs is such
a iice little fellow, and so is Will
Lyon. Ainiost every day I see
thencoming out of Malov's saloon.
To think of their growing up
and becoming drunkards ! I feel
so sad about it that I can't help
crying- sonetines; ", and tears
actually fell over: the cheeks of
this tender-hearted girl.

" If we were men! " exclaimed
Katy, lier face flushed with ex-
citement.

"But we arc only little girls,"
answered Ellein, mournfully.

"Maybe little girls could do
something if they tried,"suggested
Katy.

" 'd try for one, hard enough,
f I knew just what to do," said
Ellen.

For a few moments the two
hildren stood looking into each
ther's faces.
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and 1haveèii on hcr side, was "I'm writing to the editor of keeper is to anybody. 'ut," o
ýironger than all the hosts of hell. Lhe Bans c" dear! Thharmhedoes, that is
Now,. maybe He will show us " Youl' dreadful! We dou't like.to think
the wa<to do something. Oh, if "Yes I, Katy Bland; or rather, of it.
we could only make the fathers I'm writing foi you a'tid me both ",Now, Mr. Editor, as near as
see:the :danger their sons are iii, -for two little girls who ..can't we can come to it,there are about
I'm sure'they'dhave all the saloons understand why the people should twenty saloons and grog-shops in
shut ù . Mr. Jacobs is'a lawver, ]et fifteen or twenty lazy men our little town:; and twenty men
andl makes great speeches; ~and keep,: drinking-saloons instead of at work, Vnigit and day, doing
Mr. 'Lyons is rich, and cau do earning, their .dlivinr at some use- ail they canto hurt and des.
almost anything ih pleases. Then ful work. Let me réad you what troy.
there is Mr. Perkins, our minister. I haye written." And Katy, with • If only the men wh'o love
I wondoer.why he doesn't preac line finsh on her cheks and a liquor went to these saloöi
agains.t grog-shops ? I guess if he bright sparklè in her eye, read: would be bad enough; but, when
was tsee lis Judson going into "iMn EmToR,-Weäre two lit we' sëe! boys going .in and ouf
Màloy's, as I have, he'd have some- tic girls, anâ;ô1' côise don't ùn- eve:y. day, it does seu s ickeà
thing to say. .If we could just derstand ail 'about everything. thitwe;are amazed!it is allowed
r6iîse them up, -Ellen, there's no Now, there is soiething going on to go on, whentit o6uld be so easily
telling what might ôcme of
it." . ,

wo little girls rouse up.
a vhÔld town !" NAnd Ellen '
smiled at the thougiht, but
shook lier head'

" There's nothing like try-'
ing,":answered KCatÿ. "You
may set:a house on lire with
a tiny-inatch."

Kli!biit then you have
something to burn," replied
Ellen.

And I should think therec
was something to bhrnliere,
said Kàty. " Onlyr get our
minister, Mr. Jacobs, Mr:
Lyons, and. a dozen or two
others, -to sec that their sons,
are in danger of becomying . h
drunliards, and 'a fïr will
be kindled, I'm thinking,
fierce enoughi to burn up ail
the saloonis in town.

".Youdon't mean to have
lhen set on lire, do you? "

And -Ellen's - face grew

troubled: o VIa
SWhy, ioo of' cóurée not

that. I.wras only using what
our teacher calls a figure of
speech. - After you've been
to Mrs. Wcaver's with the
sieve, corne to our house,
and we'll talk more about
this.. My mind's all full ofi
it, and I jtst feel as if we
might really do somethinîg."

Elle» promised, and flic
Young friends parted. Now,
Katy was a bright, enthusias-
tic little girl, and when she
st her 'niind* upon doing

anything, it was hard to furi
lier aside fîom lier purpose.

Ii ail the town there was
not just then, perhaps, a
single person who felt so
deeply itsdangerfromliquor-
selling, noi one who desired soe
ardently to remove the danger,
as Katy Bland. The whole magni-
tude of this evil weighed like a
mnountain on lier heart, and she
almost panted with an eager de-
sire for its destruction.

When Ellen called te sec Katy,
hialf an hour after they partled in
the garden-walk, she found lier
writing at a table in lier own
room. She looked up with a
briglht, e -ai-nst face, as Ellenî came
in, and cried out:

" What do you think I'm do-
ing?" i

"I can't guess," said Ellen.

* q i -/}e t~-i
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ELLEN HARTLEY AND KATY BLAND.

in town tha- puzzles us. It's
something very bad, we think,
and wc write: to ask you if there,
is no way in which this bad thing
can .be stopped.

" .ust round the corner, close
by where we live, there is a drink-
ing-saloon. Now, we've talked it
over, and over again, but wC can't
see any good in a drinking-saloon.
If you know of any, we wisli you
would tell us in your paper. The
baker aud butcher, the shoemaker
and tailor, .he storekeeper and
lavyer, the doctor and the iniis-
ter, arc ail useful to us ; but ve
can't think of any use the saloon-,

stopped; for, surely, two or three
thousand people have the right
to say whether twenty of their
number shall hurt them or not.

"Our minister never says a
word against these saloons,; but
if lie had seen his son, not much
older than we arc, coming out of'
one of them, as we have, maybe
lie would preach about the evil of
drunkenness and liquor- selling.

" Mr. - , the lawyer, knows
how to talk to the people. Maybe if
he had seci his boy going in and
out of a saloon daily, as wc have,
lie would gather thei oget lier,
and rouse them up with a fiery

speech to a kùowledge *of *their
daigei-.
. "' Mr-~iseryNich. He oïis
more property tlaif an y. 'her
man in town. He has only one
son, who, :Wheijjhis fathgr dies,
will be rich also. But if ho grows
up toihe adriunkard ofwhat use
will ail his moiey be to him ! And
heis in great dangè Mr. Editor;
for he, too, goes ir and out of.the
saloon we spoke 'about. We've
seen it every day, and it makes
usfe.el so soriy

" Oh! sir, if our min ister and
thosètwo meni wold' oil d to
work and sti. upi the people, all
the saloons a nd grog-shops iight

be closed inlessthanaweek;
and then tiirown sons and
the sons of-all the. people
would.le safe.

'W i you [.ñbíl our
lot ter,.:Mr. Editor? We arei only .two . .ittle. girls, . ani'
can't do iythiïg "ôursoly,
but "naybe what:we say v
stirup the toWn. It doeF
look modest .in us 1o s.
to kio.w more .than men.
women about this natt
but we , can'.t help that.
is so dreadful athmg f h e
ni.e little boys learning, to
drink, and in danger of bc-
coiuiii, dinnka'rds, that wve
can't help cry'lg oUw-jaginst
the saloon-kopers, who do
no agood fo 'anybody, but
very muh liarn..

" Two L1TTLE Gîrns."
" Now, what do'you think

of that?" âsked Katy, as
she finished cpading.:

"I'm afraid," ans wered
Ellen, whoq-was more timid
than Katy, *. that,. if the edi-
for should publish it, the
minister, .and Mr. Jacobs,
and Mr. Lyon . will be of-
fended." r

"No naines are given"
said Katy. "And. there arc

-six or seven miusters in
town."

. "But Mr. J cobs and Mr.
Lyon will know they ai·e
meant by the lawyer whô
makes speeche-and .by fhe

vichest man among us."

"Well,so much the better'
returned Iaty, in a resoluto
f.on.e. ",Ifthey ,kilo.w fliat
fhey are incant,, and that
their sons are in danger,
they will be more likèly to
do something."

>Maybe the editor won't print
it," said Ellen.

"We can only fry him. Our
part is done when we send him
the letter." And Katy folded the
paper she had written, and wrote
on the envelop, : " To the Editor
of the Banner."

(To be continued.)

TuiiE NEW TESTArMENT has been-
translated into Hebrew, and no
less than 784,000 copics of the
Word of God, ii whole or in part,
have been circulatcd in lebrew
by the British and Foreign Bible
Society alone amongst the Jowi
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The Family Circle.'

MY LITTLE BOY THAT DIED.

BY THE AUTHO " N FAX,
GENTLEMbN ."

Làook at bis pretty face -forjûst one nuinute.!
His braided frock and daiuiEt buttcned

sbous
His firmr-shut band, the favorite plaything

in it-' - . .
Then tell m, mnothers, was't n rd te

ojiem . :- - - - - - - -

-Anudmiss hln fromn ny:side- - '-

My little boy .that ded 1

How niany anàthei'h$y,asdear ina charming,
lis father' liopéiis'iinôther's oe delilit,

Slips through strangrésicknesses, allifear âis
arning,

Andlives a long, longlifé ià parents' sight
Mme'as se short a pride !-

And tben-ny poor boy died.
{

sec him rocking'on his wooden charger;
I heiar himn pattering throiigh the house

K\ all.day; k '

StCb hisýgreat blue eyes growl arge and
larger, .

Aètening te stouies, whethergrave or gay,
lrc Told at thé briglt fireiide

.ý Se dark now, amnce he died.'

icat yet I often think ny boy ls liviîng,
As living asyni other childrei ai. 

When good-night kisses I all round ani
igiviug, ; - . i

I keep one for hini, though he is,sp far.
Cani a nere grave divide 
Me from him -though le di5d. 1

So, while. .1 comre and pulant it o1er with
daisies-~ :.,

(Nothing brut childishi daisies al year
- rouid)-

Continually God's hand the cirtain raises
And I can hear' lis merry voice's. souid,

And feel hîiuîn at mîy side
My little boy that died.

-Good Words.

SET TO MUSIC.O

"If I could only be set te iusi Z"
Rlobie Lynn was alone with hei music

teacher when sie said these nords.:
Now Robie loved music!abóve anyfhing

else that.she knew of. Suie ,fouud comîîfoît
and coinpany in c yellow keyscf the old
piano, for there appearedio be sdme magie,
secret understandmg between then aid lier
tender fligers. Her mother used,to say tlat
it seemred as though she hlad an oriole shut
up in lier throat. So this heur wyhen she
took ler music lesson nwas thejoy of lier life.
For that hour sle was unmindful if the
children did coure clawing round luthekeyliole;
uiiminidful if rcufflin iili the uaassae' proved
that they -were beingorne o , curiosity and
ail, by force ofcircunstances over which they
had no control. For that hour shie -was
oblivious, though im pertiuently familiar
odors of vegetables that Aunit Lament fancied
aud Robie abominated ningled freely with
the atmnosphere of the back parlor by conniv-
anuce of tlie aforesaid kley-hole. ler teacher
took grcat pains with Robie, and liked to
increase ail shue could the charmn w-uhic the
hour hai for lier. She knew tuat Robie did
not have manuy good fines. •Her father
loved "his little lamne chickei," as lue called
hier, but his business was oie tIrat dften toolk
him froin hîoie foi' weeks at a.tire. The
mother was dead, and Aunt Latuenit--good,
capable, busv Aunt Lamnent-divided lerself
round, the best way shue could, aiiong the
habies, wlo w'ere ail younîuger thai RobIe,
witli lealthy lungs to screamu lustily for what
they wanted, stout legs to tug luiweariedly
round the louse after lier, and insatiabe
s(îmoachis to cry ahvays, "iM)ore i ore !"
Besies Robie's laienîess ie had a delicacy
of consitution which debarreidlier stillimore
from the frecdon anîd funi of iost children.
Thore were :niany days whieni sle fuît languid
anld ill without kiowing why, days w ihe she
was sadly fretfui at the nchildiei's noise,
could net tinik what te do Nith hierself, and
ven sat moping or crying by the heur till

Aunt Lament, baving scolded in vain, was a
lier wit's end.

-Bdt i very.-different girl froin this wasi
the. Robie 'who sat erect on th ligh
mlîusic-sto'ol, -feeling her way 1.l'ioughl gradi
chords under Miss Compton's skilful guid.
anîce. ..

Her cyc îverc-shiniig, lier face glowed,
and as shre caiglt the' thread of the melody,
lier teach'er marvelled at the quick instinct
withî wlich slefollowed.it tlrougli. Sonie-
thilig :in its stately step'ping appealed pecu-
liarly to lier senlsitiyó car ; she ILt how the
rhythn of tlieôi-ds throbbcd perfectly vith
the rhythim of the air to whîich tley-wcre
set., Burt .Miss Coiipton rose te go, and
ther; co'niig painfully bacl te the realiza-
tion of 'the crippled foot and the children
at Élie key-lhole, and the intrusive odors of
apj>roaching dinuer,she cried outimpulsively:
"(h, if I could ,only be set toi music !"

Miss Coinpt'dn's voice had a blithe and
hearty i'ing in it as she answered quickly:

." Welli Robji : what's': te hinder î When
yoea read of noble lives, don't it make you.
feel stirred and inspirel as if by music 7"

]Robie blushed.
" Oh! I know, Miss Compton, no sort of a

tune cotuld bc made out of ie. I'm cross,
and sick, and not good for anything in par-
ticiïlar:; and as to being happy "-

Miss Comptoi looked tenderly at her pale
little scholar and said very gently -

" That is a pity, because it need net bc
so. You can set your life te music if you
will."
- Robie opencl wondering yes.

"Youcaii't tlink vla I mean ? Well, now,
try. The best way to learn how te do any-
thing is te do it. ~Try te make a little song
of every day. Each day brings work for
you to talke up arid duties for you te do.
Think of every one of these as one of the
iote that together willround into the whole

sweet uîelody. And, dear Robie, you are
iot iîaking up this tune as you: go along-
that is the beauty cf lt-it is fli Master
iiiiself who lias coiposed it; so you can be
sure that there is net one note misplaced.,
onle note too mnany or too few. For His
sale try te get i right ; loteit-'bê an.honoi
to .Iimîî. Be faithful With èvery part of
that whiel is given yon te do, whatever ·it
iay be, and put your lieart into it as you

put it into your murisic. Thus you will set
your life to music and, make it a song jI
the cars of the Lord, as He meant it'shoulil

"It sounds se plcasant !" Robie said wist-
fully. "I never should have thought of
such a thing. But I don'ftquite understand
how, after all. If you were only here ail
the time, Miss Compton, te show me how
as I go along-the .way you do about my
nusic !"

Wliile Sie spoke they both heard. the
emphatic iîsisting ring of the telephone bell,
and if suiggestel a sudden idea te Miss
Compton.

"Wlien you get puzzled, Robie," said sle,
"suppose yo ask me about it through thec
tele ione ? Perhaps in that way I Cani
explain what I mean te yo as you 'go
alon:g.' "

lobie clapped her hands. She had few
intercesLz ; this would be very diverting.

Miss Cenpton touched the piano keys.
She sang, te in impromptu air,
« Be good, sweet chlid, and let who wIIl be

elever•
Do nobl'e deeds, net dream them, all day

joug;
Ai niake cf ire, deati and the vast forever

one grand, sweet song.'

Leaving these words to ceho in Robie's
mreinory, sie gave lier a mîîerry pat ai the
head and whisked oi, for on lessonr days sle
wasalways hurried.

However, the next day -was net a lesnou
day. Miss Compton sat at lier sewinlg, anid
smiiled because the telephone bell rang so
Ol ten.

"IMiss Coipton,"Robie's fi'st messae n'as,
"Aiuut Lamient says I spieid too muli tinie
with my musie, aid sho wants ie te study
mîlore arilhmInetic anld geography. Is it wrong
te lilke mnusieso emuch botter 7"

"No," said the answer that returinied te
listening Robie, " but the other thinîgs arc
duties, too, and. you nustnot sliglt anîy cune
for another. It will spoil fhe tune,you know,
if you. do not give cach lialf, whole and
quarter nlote its dire timre."

Pr'esenltly the bell ta pCd again.
" Then do you thin- I ouglht te niake a

regular plant atnd set off so unch timte for
iausie, se much for study, se much for sew-
ing VI",I&C I think if wonld, be a good thinIg. It

t would bc like keeping time and minding the
beat.".

"But how con you possibly mke out,"
L asked the niext message, "lthat ai'ningstock-

ings lias anythuing to do with ii 7".
- "Every note . counts, remember. And

everything tliatis, done with perfection has
a.grace about it that miakes it deserve to be
caled larmoniouîs. Yes, even darninig
stockings ' So -try to darn thenm beautifuîlly,
dear." Il --

Again the question caine:-
" get dreadfully cross with the èhilmlrnci,

they are se teasimîg, and'they do quarrel se.
Do you fthink children are much but dis-
cords 7"..

"Try -te forget yourself and tlink of
something te amuse therestless little things.
Yen wvill get iaterested ini their quarrels, evenr
in helping then, out of the q uarrels. If i8
selilhnuess that makes discords. Sing truc,
my child, sing truie."

Later Robie said, "My bead. has be un te
ache, anîd vhen Mrs..Apsley cane p take me
fora driveI couldn't go. I'mî io disappoiinted
Ye don't think I can make any music out
of that, do you"

"Yoi'll sec further on in the tune. I
think it is i-e the flats and sharps in your
new Lieder. The flats and sharps are all
arranged rilrt te inake the whole mrelody
beauitiful, tTioigi if you separate them fromt
each other the sounds appear discordant. I
bèlieve that some day you will own the very
swectest nusie of ail bas been drawn fron
disappointmîentand trials. Many otherpeo-
ple h owned it before you."

"What, Miss Conpîton, con that come true
about my lame foot V" -

"I am sure of it ; you wait and sec. Our
troubles bring out the deep chords that we
shouldn't knowwere in us otherwise."

At night it vas Miss Comptoi's turn te
ring Robie's bell.- Now that it is bed-
tire," said she, "tell nue Robie, hasn't it
been a happier day, and don't you like this
well enough te keep oui settiug yourself to
imusic 7"

"Ift has been better," Robie answered,
."and, yes, I:like te try.-. But I have hald you
te belp me to-day, and that has made such a
difference. I can't have you always, and
thienu wlat shal I do? Il'n afraid I can't do
iuch ail by myself."
Tien the reply caine quickly back
"iAh, dear cuild! do you suppose, thenu,

if yoir-can speak right into my ears througl
the telephone, that you can't speak righit into
tle cars of God 7"-Chlistian Union.0

THE WATCHMAN AND THE
STRANGER.

ny HELEN PEARSON BARNARD.

When the humi of business had. ceascd, the
evening shadows had fallen, anîd the city
lampis-were ligited-then began the durties
of Captain Earnshaw, a private niilit-watch.
Everyone in the square of whicil lie lad
charge will renember the stately man of
iliitary bearing, who was so vigilant and

faithful ; i unlocked door, no gas left burn-
ing by careless clerlk, escaped his eye.

"If Earnshaw owned the square, he
wouldl't be more careful," was often said.

The captaini's eart glowed with pride at
the compiluieits lue received-very srubstan-
tial ones at Christmas from some of the
merchants whomi lue served.

Late one summer evening as lie ws pacing
the square, lue lcard footsteps approaching.
If was seldoni that anyone passe throughi
tleselusiiiess streets at nighit,excepf a oflicer
or sone drunken personnistaken in his way.
The captain paused in the shado IV. Soonr a
tali figure passed under a lamip, a little mlis-
tance off, but the Iceen eye of the wa tch had
scaniicd his dress and kiew that lie was net
an ollicer. He was a stranger, apparently,
for lie wavs looking froi riglit t'o left as if
doutlful of his course. Wheni ihe reacled ti
captain lie pamused.

"Are yo ami oficer, friend, and will yon
direct one who was never before in your
city 7"

The quaint address and deep rich voice
were peculiarly winiiing. He appeared like
a clergyman, but his sliahbby dresS and sailor-
like bundle puzzled Captain Earnshaw.

" Wlat do you w'antat this time o' nighL 7"
was th gruff response.

mu I came on a coasting schooner,"r 'eturned
the stran er', adding with great siiplicity,
" Do youlnow Andrew Smith ? I go te lais
louse to-niglit."

Captain Earishaw would have smiled, but
could net before that beni-n countenance
with the flowiug patriarchal beard. 1-e told

hiim respectfully that he id net know
Andrew Smith,.but if h lad tIie.street aid
nuinîbei', the stationed jolice'ovoul show
hinîthe way.

"Ivill you iermniit Ie to rest a bit oi these
steps7"-asked the o(ld man. " Iui too weary
to go on." o e

"C'ertain,"said the watch. " You should
have left the schooier carlier, sir.; thisis no
time to enter;a strange city:"

" I anded. before ,dark;" was thec reply,
"but my Master's business kept me. That is
alwna'snmy riîst concern.i

"Itook yoiL to be on your own:hoolf,"
said tlie captaii. "I shouki not think le'd
expect onle of your age to bu about wliù.vs
after dark. L isn't safe. Desperat cha'ra&
ters are there, wlho cone out-with the rats
and the darkness !y

,".' And tlisis'the conîdeiniiation, that light
is coeo into the worl, and ien loved darkr
ness rather than light because their deeds
were evil.' "

The stranger .repeated thîis. slo wly,. withi
mourn ful cm1l)hasis.

" That's Sönptir', I s'pose," said Captaii
Earnshaw, who lad never liefore heard a
text when on duty, " but it's truc."

Hfe thought this a pious reflection, but his
strange visitor did not scm satisfied, for lie:
said earnlestly-

"I trust that you believè in thc Holy
Scriptuires, friend ; ail that ii written therein
is ' upright, evein words of truth.

The watclunan suddenly thouglit he hadl
"better be moving oii." When lie canie
around again the old nan was asleep.

" Why, sir, you'll be 1obbedand mîurdered
yet !" cried the captain, arousinîghii.

"lMy Master cares fui nie," was the cain.
reply. "I slcp uhliariied aionig the viö-.
lent. They care iot for imy treasures-my
Bible and these tracts," lifting lis bundle,
" but sometimues thcy listen a moment, so I
g o amnong themi. On flhesea-coast I ami well
knîownr ; thîey call mueFathîer Gwynn. WheIîn
they arein troubil rcmfortthemnwith God's
Word. 'I preach on laindl aud sea to those
who do not go te churcli. I have*no homue
but there isalways.a place.to lay ny head,
and tlihrfi more thaîn mny blesse'd Master had,
for it is written, 'The Son of man bath not
where to lay His hiead.' "

Captain Earnshaw was silent.
"Il talked on the wharf to-iilît with men

that lad never heard of Christ. Perhaps
good secd was sownii. In a few days I hope
te return te the coast," then sudden y
raising his cycs te motionkess guarhe lie
said, "I must ask after your soul, welfare,
friend ! The Lord led nie to yodu for somte
Wise proe

AI the unbelief in his listener's licart, burt
forth.

"So yo think it's tlic Lord's domigs? Nuw,
I say, you claiced te cross my beat whe I
was civil. But we all ]ook at things difter-
ently ; it'il bu the saine ii the-end !"

"My friend, yout arc grea].y îmistaken !"
returned Father Gwynin. "It makes an
cternity's differcice whether une has the
right belief or not. Yuti arc a watchman, I
presume 7"

This introduced the captain's favorite te c.
Withî visible pridehb eld1howhehad guarded
the square for twelve years.

" Tiere's millions o' property here, sir,
and the buildings are ail in ny charge.
Nothing lias happencd slie I took the posi-
tion il

" Have you luad no robberies ?"
"No, sir !" said the niglht-watch, with

enipliasis. "Tley've had l i thi i other
]arts of the city, but I keep cin the move, and
il aniy suspicions persons appear, I call the
police."

" Have there been ne lires in ail these
years 7"

"Not here. I'ma on the watch, you see !"
The straiger's icxt question was solenin

anîd searcliiig.
"ave you roturnced thianks for this long

seasoni Of pros crity.
"Whlîy shoud I replied Captain Earni-

shaw alinmot angrily. "IHaven't I been
careful and faithful, never sleepin at ny
post ? Why shoukd I tliank the Lorà for îîmy
ownî pruldence 1"

Fa ther G wynmn w'as silent, but his sad,
shock ed face subducd the other, for lie added
kinidly-

' Butyou and I won't quarrel about this.
It is now timLîe to go if we would mîeet the
police."

When they parted Father Gwynn said-
"We mîay never meet again, frienid. I

wisl I could coivince you that God directs
the suallest affairs of life. ' Not by'iiglit,
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nar by power, but by mity spirit, saith the
Iora'of hosts.' O mny friend, will you not
look into this matter 1"

"And remeember this," he continued, vith
the majestic severity that the old prophets
might have shown, "it is written in God's
Word, and He wvill yet proveit-' Except the
Lard keep tle city, the vatclhimn vaketh
butin vain.' "

Father Gwyin repeated the passage agaii,
impressively and ventaway.3I.He'd give the Lord the credit of every-
thing!" nuttered Captain Earnîsiiav, "but
there'd be queer doings if it wasi't for us
watchmen i!",

But it. ivts' li ,,before lie ceased ta think
of his midiic'it visitor and the text that rang
in'iis 'ears liKe a proichcy.

Soine iumnths Iater, as Captain EarnshîaN
was oi guard, a gust of wind.suiddenly swept
the scjuare. .Thiinking it miicht bletoken rain,
lie lifteI 'hiseyes to the scy.'' The blood
leaped into"is bronzed face; there was a
lurtd gleain ii Warreinton, Power and Co.'s
store--fil inlhs owvn square ! The captain
iiîstaiitly gave the alari. The firemien were
soonon the spot. But the building vas so
secuired by bolts and iron shiutters that they
conla not get inside, and the fire.was in the
up er story.

'll go ta Warrentoun's foi the key,'' eied
Captait Earnishaw, st.aiting ai the rin.

h]ut lie ladt not aone far before somnething
new oécurred to t e athiletié imaii-terrible
in the presen t crisis. -lis step faltered, bis
fet would scaicely suppîr his trembling
framtue ; like one in a nigltinare, mia effort of
will aste id lis p'ogress. Hîe met io one
wlioi le could seid abed'; he could onîly
go o wly on, kiiowing that ich mioment
'w ami 'advantaigdo the ire-fiend. He
gröahled'aloid ds lie lima iglt of the property
le ad so pioudly guarded. Ho reached
M'. Warrenton's house too exhausted ta
pull tle bell.

Tfie captain'says lie vas' insensible about
twenty innutes. Wien lie camit to hiiself
he hIeard the clang of fireells, and.as. dis-
tiictly as.if.e were beside im, the stianiger's
strikmgc t'ext.-.

"Except the Lord keep the city tie
watchman' wakethî but ini vaini."

le real'ied then thathis visitor
vasright.

The square was b tred hat 'nîghit. It is
rebuilt L but Captaii Earnsihaw does ntot
guard it The, sory of tliat terrible valk
wais not believed ; .fogottein wei·e the twelve
years of faithfulness uider the sminart of
'the calaiity ; lie wvas disimlissed vitli sevre
rebuke.

The old watchman bonis lis bitter puniîish-
ment patiéntly, for lie lias learned ta rely
upon thé Lord whoim ie Once despised. -e1
carns bis bread by watching in ait obscure
store near the.scene of lis .former labors;
bi«t every, iiighît he visits the old square,
iopimg to 'aid if there is trouble, and per-

hapis règain lis reputation. And often as
ho goes mthe rounds in the %ilent iighit, lie
rel eats

.i,!Except, the Lor'dkeep the city, the
watclumînan waketh but in vain.'"-IVatch-

KEEPING HIS TRUST.
. If they were mine, Harry, I would lend

thei ta you willingly, but, as it is, I cannot,
dii ldtlere is ait end of it."

It was evideiitly hard for Ralph ta speak
these- words, though bis voice vas very firm.

But -Harry did not note ; his oves vere
flxed.ou.the baindsome skates on bis friend's
armn. Pull fifteen minutes lie had been teaz-
ing for themn, and lie wiould not give thein
up. .:_ .

"You are the iost absutrd* person that i
e"er lived, Ralph Grey," uhe aniswered imi-
patiently. " You admit you - made no
rmise nyt 'to lend thent, and I'd like ta
know how one boy mîtore than.another can

hrt a paii of skates! '
'v ld you, iarry, that-" . .

." Ridiculous, Ralph. Corne, be obliging,
and.'ltmt m'é"také thim just this one after.
noon. Why,.Frank would n lnd them ta
me;ifie vas here.

'"Soa might, Harry', but I cannot.9
"Well then,' you- are the nieanest, niost

selfish pérson'I ever met i there isn't a boy t
for miles round'that won't'agree'with me.
And yöncceen't 'try ta pain it off on us as
ýrinciple, eitid.c; you've got the best pair of
skates n te mneighborlhood, and you. don't
irenui any ' ather boy"sliail try 'em. Yout
nîeedn't talk to me, Ilph Grey." a

So speaking, Harry turmned avay hot vith I

an gr, and went rapidly down the roat
R2aipi stood looking vistfully after him; 1
vas a large boy, but bis eyes were full o
tears.

"I wish they were mine, and I would giv
liemi ta himi, " lic murnured ; " wI woul
rather thait have him. think that of me."

lis tears fell on the shining skates b h
thoughit drearily of the pleasure ho hd fle
that morniing Ëranik Lee brought themi t
imiiî, with the words:

W ae agoing away south, after al
Ralpli, so I will have no use -for thse. -1
you like, you can have thei till I coin
back."

That was all he said, but Ralph was a ver
conscientious boy. " You cant have th0e
till I come back." The skates were bis fo
his ovit use only; lie had no further righ
in them. He could not see it in any othe
way. Ralph had anticipated - trouble, a
least ivith 1'arry. But surely when le tol
uiimîî, he would understand. Alas! Harr
iad not understood; he believed him menu
selfishl, and yet wbat else could he do 1" .

His tears fell on the skates. Handsom
skates they were truly; of a ncv patent-
what wonderful thins Ralph had planne
to do with them I Now he was sure hl
could iever use theni ; never after wha
Hiarry had said. He could not. It wa
graid';skating on the pond that afternoon
and Ifarry, liougi still angry and disappoint
éd, hastenmed limere as soon as school wans ott

What was his surprise to came upa
Ralph stiappingon bis old, worn skates. St
the nlext, and the next : te third day Ralph
was ta b surprised.

"See lire, Ralph Grey," spoke a voic
smuddenly beside himl), " you 'ore. not usini
those skates,' ad I knovw the reaon vliy
Nov I just vant to .tell you that I.don'
think you are mean at 'all ; I 've been doing
a good lot of thinking silice Tuesday, antI
'adimiring you more every day.• I'm a differ
ent -boy fromn you, and it 'c rather hard foi
me ta say all this ; but I tell you I meani it
and if ve were mcn, and I hiad amillion o
dollars, l'd trust you vith every cent
You'll make just the man for that, Ralph
Grey."

So you see Ralph, after al, vas not mis-
jud ed. Aia whviat did le win? Harr 's
dispieasure for a time, truly, but what fuily
imade up for it-his confidence and respect
at last. So gencrally, boys, does the righit.
ý It was a little trust, but Ralph kept it
wVeIL And the boy via keepB his trusts
will keep nobly, as Iarry realized, lie great-
er anes of a mnan.,

Do not mistake boys; do.not think Ralph
over conscientious, too strict in bis ideas of
riglit. You muay never be so,; especially
nov, vien you are forming habits that shal
cling ta you througih life.-Rosa Craham in

hbild's Paper.

SUE'S CUP OF COLD WATER.
. Y R"TE SUMNER•.

"Five and five is ten, and ton is twenty
and three is twenty-three, and two is twenty-
five! Three and two is five, and five is ten,
and five is fifteen, and ten is tveity-five-1
There was no use. You could not make
one cent more of it no matter how yau
counîted it, and Sue ave it up finally it a
little sigh. "It'saviiito bepoor f I iwas
only rici like Lena Rivers, I would do lots
of good," she said, as she put back the money
iito ber purse.

To-morrow was the Sabbalh-scool pienie,
that Sue lad beeu lookiii forward ta ever
siice the snow went off. : Was aie not ging
to have a vhole long holidny out of the hot,
noisy mill, and going on the boat to the ice
cool woods-how she had looked for ward ta
it ! -Thora was one drawback, howeve; ta
Sue's happiness. All the.rest of the 1irs in
lier class were ta have nev, pretty dresses,
and she had noithing but her old white one
tlat se h'ad aimost outgrown ; and besides'
t was darned-well, I do not dare ta say
[ow many tinies. The brighitness all faded
out of Sue's face when she thought of that,
but then sie could nothaveanother possibly.;
and perbaps with fresh ribbons it would not
ook sa very bad. So sie lad been saving,

up her pennies. Sloiv, tedious work it vas;
but at last there was a quarter, enough for
two yards and a half. To-nmorrow was the
icnic, and to-night she vas going down
treet ta buy the ribbons. She felt so
happy that she ahnost ran on the way homie
from the mill,until sh came to Mrs. Mellen's.

Mrs. Mellenwenît out working by the day,
anyviere she could get work. And Jimmy,
her little crippled boy, was sitting in the

I

nv~

d. door, watching for lier to come haine. He But how was it the prophet saw into the
e had l)een very sick a long.tiime, and was just chamber ? There was "a bole ithe wall,
f getting abuut again. He looked sa sad .and " Dig now in that wall, ' was the command ;

* itiful, that Sue stopped to speak with and liaving done so, he soon found the door,
e him. ' Isn't it nice out ofdoors, Jinny 1" and opening it, sawaä sad sight. The room
1, she said. was not einpty. 'But within he saw seventy

"I guess it would be if I could get out old mon, "ancients," the chief of the city
e where there's somte green grass and trocs ; each ane hiàving hii censeéÇ and a thick cloud
lt but it's so hot and dusty here." of ineense rising;o teoeinuxig. So.you see
o , "I know it," replied. Sue, looking up and it was ,tis hole in the wall which led to the

down the narrow dingy street. "Hov I discövery of their wickd conduct. They
1, wish you could go to our picnic. We arc thought no one couldsee them, saying ail the
f going on the river, and then to the grove. while, "The Lord seeth us fhot; the Lord
e There'l be music, and good things to cat, bath forsaken the earth " ."

and swings and I don't know what else." How often arè theBible a.rd. fulfilled:
y "I wishl I could," said Jimny with a queer " Be sure y four sin willfiid you out:?!
a little quiver in his voice, and something very Almost always a sotieting that perhaps
r like tears in bis eyes-only boys never cry, you do.not think of, like.this bole in the
t you know. "But mother couldn't spare walleadsto the discoveryof, the sin. Well
r the noney for mny ticket, for l've cost a 1t says another proverb It, will take a great
t lately." in*anyshovelfuls of earth to burythe truth.'"
d "Oh !" exelaimed Sue, with an odd little And even when there is nothing to lead
y start. "I must be going. Good nigit". to sin's discovery; no hole in the wall' ta

There were two things that popped into caise its detection, iever must we f&rget
Sue's mind all at once. One -was tie'yese ·that itis alIknown t God. He did lot need

e that Miss Bouton gave ber, onily last sabbaih: even that hleiiti the wall ta réveal ta Him
"And whosoever shall give to drink unto ail that was going on in that. chamber of

d one of these little ones a cup of cold water iimagery..There isno darkiness, nor shadow
e only in the nanie of a disciple, verily, I say of deat, where the-workers of iniquity may
t unto you, he shall in no wise lose his reward" bide theiselves." -
s -and added: A lbainbcr ôf finàaeryL-have we not,. my.

"There's a chance for every one, isn't dearreader, all one. Is not our heart one?
- there, Sue, for the dea. Saviour promises to Yes'; and around that bheart-chamber there
. reward aven acup of cold water, and any one are pictures briglit and beautiful,. ,pùré and
i can give that imucli." he 1oly, odark andglùoiiy,umlioly and sinfil,

The second thouglit was of her treasured and from.that chamber there ariseth incense.
quarter at boie-the tickets were just a Is it to God'o to Satan? Oh, how rmuch
quarter! The conclusion she arrived at iere is going on there that no one sees !
e isantly was : Is iot this an opportuinity'fcr hidden front al:but God !-Bitish Workman,
me to ve a Cup) Of colid watr to Jininuv

. Mellen? But then there were lier ribbons 1 AN OLD CaISTrAN WoxmA, whose ser-
t What would becomne of them i She eally vaut dropped.on4hecellailoor a nice, fresh

did need themso badly. O dear wiat should ball of butter on itswayto the tea-table
she do ? .' said that-it required more - ebmi

- There vwas no more running. Instead, she patiëiitly.to such a trial as t iatthain to:
r walked very slowly ; and, once home. she loss of a child. 'The latter would at once b

went directlyto lher oviniooni. To be sure traced ta Providence, and thebhlie wouli
f she knew exactly how much she had, aud spring up that somehow:gadO .would comi

yet perhaps there wvas a little more. 'But The former would be tracedino farther tha
not a cent more couki she make of it, and ta the stupid; cieles ervant,and no thoug)
no1w the question was, what shoiuld she do ? woul. camie of an overruling Providene
Go without ber ribbons, and give'Jihmnny a yet it is th little trials that crowd ever
day's pleasure, or-O dear, hIow, coild Le day, and. themanner ofbearing then, th;
give up the ribbons ! tel-pon character.-Golden u e

Seven-eight-the clock struck. . And still
Sue sat.by the window, hier treasure l band,
onderinig. q A bitofa song floated traugh
or mind. Question Corner.-No. 16

".1ga ae Myself for thee.-
nathast thou given for Me?"'

She sprang up quickly. •"I w6nt ea ' h addes1ednE»nssoa NTE Mmoeoexop a
awfully sefish. I wi ive this ittle bit, it a wri ot the quostion, tvo MNerely
she cried aloud. And then she went fl ing the number or the question isd the an'swer. un itin
down-stairs, out of the yard, towVard i.rs letters alwayo giv' blearir the naie oi pace whe e
Mellen's. "O Jimmy," she cri clalniost, youiilm' and the initials or thîe.Provlicinwhioh t la!
out ofbreath, "yon can go, after all. Herei . iuated. j
a quarter for yoir ticket, and we'll have
lots of fun !" BIBLE QUESTIONS.

You sbould have seen Jimny. Hie triéd 181. What two persons kept back part of
to say, "Tliaik you." But he could not- what they had.devote&dto the cause of
do bis very best. And, boy as lie ias, h e God, audjlied about it afterward?
buried lis face mu the illows, and sobbed as 18-2. Who upon one occasion was attacked
though bis heart would break. "O Sue, I by a viper, but shook it off and as
,wanted ta go so bad-yot don't knov." .unharmed 1

As for Sue's ribbons-w.ell, perbaps you 183. At vhat place was lie at the time ?
won't believe nie, but she never thought of 184. Who was the first Christian- martyr?
tlem ail day long. Tley had suchi a splendid 185. Whotook Judas'place aning the twelve
time, you sec, and Overybody was so good to . apostles?
ber and Jimmy. 186. Who caime to prove Soloimon with bard

"It isn't sa much what folks have, after Uestions ?
ail, is it, motier," she said that night, "s it 187. Who, w'hen cruelly put to deatb, prayed
is the way they feel inside? I was sa glad I .. like 'our Lord forlis iuiderers I
let Jinny go, that I had every bit as good a 188.' What Bible author lived for forty days
time as Lona Rivers, I knowy, if my dress upon a imountain without eatmng or
was old and hers new."-Intllencer. dri-k i ..

'189. In -what land was the tower of Babel
erected?

"A HOLE IN THE WALL." 190. Unto which of the seven churchesi in
Asia was it written, "'Be thou-failliful

" Surely there is no text like that in the usa de itten "Be thee a ful
B3ible," I hear sonie reader say. Turn ta un lgfeeco
your Bible, and ait the seventh verse of the 191. Who 'vas the father of Siïnsonl 7cighth of Ezekiel you will find i, and that 192. Wloni did Elijah mise front tbe dead
it foi-ms part of a wonderful story.

Ezekie was a prophet, one of t enumber ANSWERSl TO BIBLE QUESTIONS INNO. 14.
whom the Babylomlih king had carried cap. 157. Sixty:-six.
tive ta his own land. But at this time all 158; Thirty-nine iii tie Oldaidtwenty-seven
the Jews were not in captivity; saine were in thd New.
still at hmaie. And God wanted to show 159. Four hundred and fifty years.
the prophet how sinful they were, and how 100. By Miles Coverdale in 1535.
sadiy they were breaking lis laws. So ho 161. Zadok. 1 Kings 1, 39.
took Ezekiel in vision ta bis own fatherland, 162. Seth; 912 years. Gen. v. 8.
ta the dearly-loved, ever-to-be-remnembred 163. Eili. Getn. v. 21.'
.temple. There in one of the priests' courts 164. Jacob.
lie saw chanbers, called in the vision 165. Ephrain and Manasseb. Num. ii. 18,
chiamabers of "imagery." Pictures of idols 20.
were paiuted on the walls, perhaps the objects 166. Othniel. Judges iii. 9.11.
of Egyptian idolatry-the ox, the ape, the 167. Abinieleci. Judgés ix. 53, 54.
crocodile. 168. Eli.
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SEPT. 1)
IDOL ATftY P'UNISHED

C r CTo gMoRY s. 8I 2.
26;Th 'àen Muses st oèin"ie ate of the camp,

abd àaid,Whiois on the Lerd'issde? tet Jilm coma
unito me., And ,alltie.sons, ofLevl gathiered
therînseives together untoimi. - .. r

'27 An hasal ntotliemri Tuî saththe' Ler
(od of lsrael, Put every:,'nin-his èword byhits

sideactid go in and out from gate to gate throu;iu-
outLba camp, and'slay everyman bis brother,.
and ùNýrymàaa'tis'dmaxîtÔn, 'andlevary Mali
hIs nel hbor.- n " yë ma ,

28; And'te childrenorf'evi did aeording:to
the word Oi Moses:,and there:fell;of rthespeopte
ti*at day about Mlirée ioausanidmen.

F M'oefIiksa Cons te' yourse vas
to-da Ic 'tié'. Lord,1 éven l'eVry man upon his:
son, anld;uponh is brsither.; ihat:he may.besto.v
uponon a bless ngtits day. .

30. nd It-care to pas on the morrow, that
Muses sai'd into thlc eoPd'Ye bave sinned a
great sin ;dandnei v I.lgel up untithe Lord ;
perad,ventnra..L.shall ,maire an atonement for,

31. YY1 MosesiIreturied niitoth Lord, and
said Ohythis-peopleihavesinned a gi'êat-iln,and
have madetiigods ofgoltj.ia I;,.: ,

32..'Ydt nw,ii thou'wltforgivetiarsn-;and
if not, blot me, i pray thee,outofthg boö lch iiet
thoi asthwvltten'- t ' ' i .

W.tAnc thd. Lord said. ithU> Moesý Whosoaeer'
hiathi-:sinned.agalinst.m imil crio.ot f

qwgo, I 'ti'the paop le,ùtnto th'o
puifèb'er*îîîiivespoken'tito tliae: bèlicild 1
mi s ngisah, go.befora.tlieô; na«eç,thless,

h i jei ay *hIrl)vll i') 1 yýt lIshii lpon

5.Andtle-Lârà1 plagued the people,' ecusa
tbaym radethb ailfwhichi Aaron made.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Littie'ehiidran,,kep yenr-

.OENTRAIr TRUTH.-Ido28sårgan àbomniation
mito1he LAord.h . i~

RD .- The gyilng of the Ton ,Oori-
renia foi i b ite givin t Aiosea

icerningitlié Ark anti the Tabernacle with its
%rulture;,tlieîp:eitet.w!b Arssn

thl a n e sacrl-

tnQd att'r. hiptet, Mçsashad , descendediandi
"dtha.pebp iw ih aronas ttheirpriestwor.

it golden" caIf, vhereupon nob
netabtts ofthîelaw, destroyed.the fina

lu reat ager rebuked Aaron for the 4 yl
ét;?îtein'slctitlns 'acei'Ièd"fqrly d as,,

kt God:brfôrandatd Meseo g gó'dôwn'ýa the
iple hadl com tpýItd' 1Lhemselvest an were;en-

iged l Idofatry
Wo-liRoHAR.-Notice thiatepunishmentin-

'iriallby follows sin. Compare aise Moses'
word .giçndj w s-ndlatorLith th-Iet f our

MIedi r.
* NOTES.--GÂrErföiTnECAMPr tlG-enLi'anico to
the camp, htlci Lls suppesed;.was'surrounded
by fthworks;Tú'whlt tera "miglit be one:or
mnore'openin)gs'otagates&'Peihaps diaterni-' '
take.from ibeigatesof citis,.whvichwera places
of public.r sort, U îti,9:l, andase, courts ofjus-
tice''.deLü. '21, ý9..-CurL.pREN , OF, LEVI, Moses,

,NWdftliftilbii ' Their'allèglance-to Ged'at
thils:t'mé"wasiewortlig. They asuoivd ttheir
readinesstofighiton the Lord's side and to'be

ncieliiscensecrurtet miisters, Num. 3:5-11
CAu., an 1ltipiai, in, 'imitation: e1 Apis Lite

'sacred bull of thle Eiyptins. "It was robabli
mado oud4nit ti)kly overlaidavith' gokd.'

'ra; it dEilLANATIOilS.: 'na

LEtSSOzTàPi i. ) 1 AToS' PUNISHS-

1. 1DOLATORSI PUNISHMENT. (20-29.)
GÂATE oFxME cAMtP, secNotes;,wuio, wiosoever.,
ae:LItOn I LET 'IM COMM nisvo ME, Slmniiy

ui meito neml 1n.impasslonedl call to allt lance;
ALrIXL SeNS, îlot absoitaly.al.l. 3:) but

ŽeÛtes' y F NoIB ltesthé LÔ'viteas à iô liiia; SONS OFEVI,scêoes
LIttOU0LiOUT TnîE CAMP, from one sid of the
cftmp tI OI alr,; HISnoTIHER> &C.î l., theyr

,'were net te spalre aveu relatives and friends If
ainong the guilty; FO.lMOsES, hiteralli tand

hoses said ",thi reason of the Levltes zeal';!
ICONSYChIÀE prove yourujeivas:wortliy,s.arvîinis
of Golf BLESSÉ 4No dotn Qè'd' wl1 lu dîfluit
circumstances brîngs I iessing;Lt Lehvîtest'-be
camne achosaî enilîth..: n

Il. MOSES' INTERCESSION. -- (332.) nY
hAVEE SINED,.thiose that remained; probably
unly the ringleadertof the idelators had been
slain; ail had shared their sin; o' ur,'up the
Smount ; PEIADvENTUIE,jlmplies'doubit of tha
success ofitlsattempt.at atonenent,.on account
cftLitegr'eatéessof tieir si; ATONEMENI', it-
onement,·recondillationi by hiis'ntercison for

t thernOl;GoDSOFGOLD, 'tagodotgold ;"IIF, Foi-
IVE;'.. .sN, Mosea at-this suggestion se'ems to

dout its tiosétillity,'itudthen' offera 'toe -de-
sti'oyd1( hlimself;attiher.i hai hava:hIs people per-;

ci c. Rin. 9: 3. Vhat. affection (loes Moses
dianlay.ldBLorMoUTr~ OITnY nloOnK, reftri'ing

tu Lite record or roll e1 the familles of the tribes..
11. GOD'S ANSWER.-(33-&) WHOSOEVER

xLIril SINZIED,antd such Ouly,'therelore not
Moses. His prayer is not tobe fulfilled; (od's
righteousiness mnîust 10 viidicated ; GO. LI EAID,
his buîsinessto obey antt falill b.s mission ; THE
P'LACE OF wlrCI,23' 23;MCUNE 'AÇEL nOt Jehto.'
vahu himself, bu t somes in ferior guide-an; angel
nerely,or somaeother:specilt agentbutpotGod
iinself, cf. 3; 12-113: IN TUE DAY, wihen Judg-;
ment is inflicted ; TIFEIER 1N, tieir sin ofidola
try; PAOIUFD, ptnlShed; ttey Vers punisha(!'
1is tioir future hardships;cÂAa,seNote.

(.) To take a bold and decided stand foi the
Lord Isyourduty 7

. .................... ~......................

(2) bey.God:Implicitly regardiless Of cnse.-
quences.

n(3.) pi oportioni te cur allegiance will b
our btessing.
S tale Mososl' anrago aganit cvi1.

'<5.) a have a grenter than floses cònstantly

. c andlove go land b tand wi
udgmen.

(7.) Puuishment may be delayed, but It wiil
come some Ime.

LESSON XIL i

GOLDEN TEXT.-He brought forth'ils people
Jth j-PlS 105)ý A3 '

CENTRAL TRUTH.--The bondage andeho. de-
liverance.. '

.INTRODUCTonY.-No datesare given at. ithe
head ,of the, lassons .this Quarter; they were
omittediî our lessons fi'ni dnesis; there is
such. .variety of·opinions; antd-so little possible
lity of certadnty la the:matter, ;that suci dates
mIght enig siiislea tLte schölar. Let us, there-
fore, 'study 'the îrore earnestly tha éventstanid
their teachings about vhich there are nu doubts,
but whici ail .unerringly guide 'us to, a tria

linoWvledge of th God'an Father f our Lord
Jlesais Christ.;" t hurc' esn

mVa unay profitaby sudy theQuarter's lessons
ou the line of the following schome, and Irm ress

theh our mînds as awhtole. '

Slavery and Oppression. i Forward thiraughI the lala
Liberaror Prepared. ' ; -
Appeintauent of Moseas. "Rüeivinîg M anana from
Visite osos and aron lto ' Heaveon.'

; Pharaoh Everyone'sDàilytôGr l-,. < -
Egypt's Magieians Bamed. E.verono's puty to Man..
SaardfícofoPhossover Destructioncf ldotators.

Z'EYP IN. SINA%.
tn order te fr 1l tcsdlî'lg fantlcf tr Quaxer's etuiy,

Pnd SCSie titi oLi. CE itaits of tiiîtsfovte Otttlino s
gond pli la t0 reaall la ordardiwat ra Dav atdeha.,

Moses~ ~ ~~~a aidisse. Msalisai ,gttn Co 0

PERSONS nlutsrie t on sttO ption.indiENT

Boreb. C~~oal;e fGd rmte un-
a n. tanal . * ohr.

JaSand hisSs. . Tîtatiý Oproghien ,. '
Thaoe"New nd.igl Mases' adlion
Plib6m anhiîim5f , 'rae à l's'iînlfsn'.,'

MSeNlnud liîite r.dsa The.soei anegyiin. :
lîdîsaâ iidd i i'rIasi M'roas Oaesri)aio liî Midis 9

lTer. paled ef ved froMnt ta Buta.'
Jçlicvabel" ' l'riVisiit tà Pitsmsoh.

Phe vtar andies an M gir
TWlIil'ie adtiefil Sua. cè,.'.""

Ui. SIPUi Ge-Ia ajn''n
T1he Lavites Tire Laiw DolItrrd.

a ladotird'Pniîlshed.'

POINTS FOR UESTIONS.
ON. JERsONS ANI. PLAOES.-Jacob, wio ho

ws.'. .Wity !nd wien he cama'tö oEgypt. Ilis
namenisrael. "Nuniberndt! nîamesofthis sonW
Joseph, his oflice and ciatracter'. Th Piartoi
vho oppressed Israel.- lis reasons and methoda

Wluere ' nd 'what Pihóni atidt lises-Wi'e.
P'arentaige'Of. Moses.-; DescribeE.'Egypt :ant Le
Nile.. Why,Moeswis ivas cast.into the rl.ver.,.I'oI

at!' by"w crn siaved. His'fói'tyyeai-s' stay n
Egypr~ NVhoreMidlan was. Namo orits pie.u
and his relation t Moses. Locaterfloreb. -Menif-
ing of God!'s amnme JèOah'ri, andia Am. Whe
Aaron.w.as.' Thé Phainoit ivho reignedi vhein
Moses returned te-Egyp. Vlat wer!e"Egyptirn
magicianîs;' Describest e RediSean, anth tielace
wlierèlsr'el erossedit. Naine «and locate lhe

stations of'the Israelites: beforédentering the
wilideriess of 1:3là. :Tracétheir course:afterward

|to ML. Sina.: Locale -Mt. Sinal., .Who the:Le-
vites' weré; 'when and toiv- they .cosecrated'
themnselves.k ...

ON.EYENTS.-IOw sroieliwasoppressed;.-Its
effect on the Israelites. Hlow Moses iyas fouind
Iu ite water. Mis position, educationî, etc..I a'

Egypt.' Whom 'hé killed, andt!'unter what Cir-
cumstances. %Vhy hi fled., Hô,wIviIôiig-he was:
in Mîdian, ant! t!otngii. 110w Cîd nppeared
t bil.,What hé'rèvaed t'at corinandti .
rim'Where Aaron met im.:Wihy Aaron-was'
associateI,with'lim:ii hisworc. What they
askîedofrPfiarato1 and thi resul. The vonders
performe! bfore' Pharnub. The plages or
Egypi. N'/luat ;vas doue at teé Passuver ndi
%tîy.ý Ru th'ed Sona ivas crussau aad par-,
sait cet OI. 'Wit marna was; and! low iL wiîs
tbe gaierad,.eic., îînt'vhy. . Rtpeat ta Coin.

mant!mÉrats. fesrle.'sreand! hiio tey
%scre givei. Vhat and ''hy wv's tIe. Pillar i
Fire. Thc ldolatry into vhici israél fel. How
itwas punishied! .'r .

A
VE

E -Ri

î- N -SIN. IN CHRIST.
QUSTIONS.

-ON GOLDEN TEXTS AND CENTRAL TRUTUS.-
Frein 'what 'seven boôkà of the Bible are Lite
Golden Texts Of this Quarter taken? Rebeat
thosefroam ExOdus?. .Thè,Central.Truilhs ofthîe
lèssons to yiici they;belong? (y the Goldon
Taxts frora Mattheew? Those 1ron.Psalms?
What, is Lt Centraili Truthof Lesson:'1.? lis.

lden Text? .Tho Golden. Taxis taken from'
two dihier Epistles? Tludir CeÙti-al'Trutilis? The
Golden Taxi, and Central Truth -of the lésson
about The Manua? Tue Revte.w Uoldenî Text?

. LIESSON XII. ·
SEI'T.2 5.

1 Cor; il:22-27.-

CoMfIIT''ro MEMOlw vs. 25-27.

22. To tlie .weak becamue 1 as vea, tilat i

might gain the weak :I am nadetiall things te
ail menu, ilat I niglt by all meanus save somn e.

23. And 1h1si1 -do for tsiqgospel's sake, that 1
might bolpar taker thereiof with: you. i..

21. Kinow, yq n' that they wlich. run in a race
run al, but elle r'ecelvetli the prizei? Sorun,
fthat ye nlay obain.

25. And every'an that striveth for the mas-
tory is teliperte in atllthintgs. Now they do it

Lu ob>tin i cOrr'uptible.crown; tbut wea an incor-
ruptibie..

26. i- tlerefre 'su ri; not as uncertaialy; so
fighit l not as one that beateth lie air:
, 27. But1 keepunder my body, and bring It in-
tosubjection: lest that by anmy means, when 1
have preacied to others, i mhyseIf should be a

.castawvay e-a-..--
:.GOLDEN TEXT.-Tolilm itat overcometh will

grant to siti with me nu my throne; aven as 1
alsu overcame, and am set down with my Fa-
ther in hiis throne.--RmE. 3:21.

CENTRAL: TRUTH.-Self-denlal and lis re-
wards , ''

INTODUCTo R.-T he First Epis lelit e 1 o-
inLhians'was written by laul, toward the closeof
iis. iure years' resideilce atEplisus, crobnbay
Jntiues.pu'ing cf A., IX 57. Iti'qbukes certtin sîs
of lite gny, lckleiàlned;and'contentions Corin-
tuhiaus. Outr.lesson 'ui'ges:them-to steadfästiness,
purity and temperance Inall things, comaparing*
the Chlristian-life with tha. striving of the con-
testants for victory'ln the Grecian games.

NOTE.--RiuE tIs'rcfetrstOCthÈe'Ot acesheld
ai the Isltinian-Games -near Coiinth,iis4the
"Ilighiug," verse 26,does te th boxing matches
at tha same place. The racers rais neatrlyntaked.
They 'wei'e'tralit!d for thie occasion neîîrly the
wthole year-before. To be lhe'victorin such a
gaine made aGreel a distinguishedmant., Only
onle couli win the prize.' Tte boxers wore nal -
studded leather gtoves, s tiait their contests
were bloody an. dangerous;-:PiZE, tha -p'izes
at the Isthmirn. Games Were chaplets of pine
twigs, vtich soon faded '

LESNT rC. 1 01 r '
EXPIL -ANATION.

Lmesso Terxs.-(II) FormîESýniCî OF WEMA9
BIluîsitN. 'Il )'oTÉ Il SLK C *'TJE
RICOWN. .(11L) lOR TLESAIE OF THIE SOUL.

. FOR TEE SAIE OF WEAk'IRETÉREN.
-(22, V.) rHmE.wEAKc, spiritually weak and those

Isut baîîcývers;ÂS. lvzAmcI Paîul auaptet! bis teacis-
Ings tu ta'è si .ati9n .l eindIces of his hear-
cr.-,: 'y't lie neverswWervet!frontî princîple;'GAIN,
forChrisr;'MÀDn, i.e.,, malce myseIf; ALL

IIINGS,,except- what. wr'ong; FOR TIE GOS-
2,1m'SSAK'oil ia nt othe- gospel, itat they
anîd-ieaigiht tgether siare nits blessinga.
l- FOR'TRE SAKE',0F THE CROVN.-(21;
253,)tCiE, ''race cotirau,' I'see Notes; Okm, Oniy
one faull-whora; TfATYE3AY, cias lue Litat
obtails'tho'vitory,b'y stiiniinug every nerve, so0
struggtle'le: OnITAIN,' grtsp, iseize ;"mRIZE,- sec
Notas; s'ruyEu oRi TiUE mas:î':ERY,' cltelit!-
eth. Tie striving here refers ralîier te the pre--
paratory training, wlilh'ils-an exercise of self-
denial than to the contest itself; TICEiE,
ETC.,.ihe G reekl athleto during 10imnclîthîs bef'orc

Lthe gamesI.had! to'eat .nly .eiplinest, food.
.iick nothing excet water,'and deny limself

.ail,the lmeasues den teLthe Ureclan-; coitup-,
frnLEowbl N, sec Notes AN INrOlRRlUP.TI'rBrE,see

12Tim.4:8;- Ja. '1-12; ei. 1:-, the Chtrian
shoeld abstain from every'ing harmful, and cx-

ercie imelfn every guet! workI.
lL FOlHE SAKE OFTHE SOUL.-20,27.)

S0 I .UN, ie., se live ;. NOi As UNCECvAiNLs, not.
waveriugly, nom douubting the-issue ; so yr'nT 1,
referring liguratively to fite boxers at: th
games; nEATETHt, THE AmR, msing bis iain

anti wasting:is trength;;KEEP UNDEIit, van-
uish;'noDl treflesh, cf.; Rom.7: l1-25; I,

CAASTrAvAx, h e.rejectetd:froiii.frrthr use'aifut

of reaters of tle-MESSENGER, the WEEKLY
ITrNSa newspaper w vhich lis generally

c01mended for:the quantity and value of
is contelnts all over titis Continent; : ILs

price is but $1.10.a year' 'whilesubscr'ibers to
it have' the opportuiîily of obtaining theè

pieliro of al'ist eeiayi in, t4e
Prîto;un . ' i * . It. g

Tor 25 cets additional. It has
Special départmients devoted to Ariculture

Vetcrinary, Legal anti otiier subjects, aldis
u st suclI a er as sio dd be m r imly

NNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBE1 IN
rUNl.yTED STATES.:

Our subscibers tLutghout" the United
Statesvho cannot procitre thé Internationa
Pos Olice orders i; tiheir Post Office can

get inisteadc a Post Oflice order, payable at
Rousées Pomnt, N.Y., wh1 ichi mil.pr)evenit

iuch -mconvemenîce both te ourselves 'and
SRbscrilerS. . , .

NOTIO.

Subscr'ibers to tiis, paper wihfVnd the
date their' subscription terniindtès 'rn ifid
afler tueé* niaîno. . Thoè su

expite a tie end of 'thepresenît .month îwill'
}eas ve tie remnittricès nailet1' ini'tci' e.

are ~ ~ .THE CLUB RATES for te "MESSENGER ,'
'whlen sellt Le otneraddress, are.as :follows:
i copy, 30,;. :O cçpies,',2.50 ;,25 copies, $6;
50 copies, $11.50 ; 10Q copies 122 ; .1,000
cof les, $200. JOHN DOUGALL &;SON, Pub-

s lorsMontreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESs $3.00 a year
post-paid.

MONTRA L WEEKLY WITNESS, $.10 %,

year, post-pai
JOHN DOUGALL & Son

Publisiiers, itc&1,'

SPECIALPRELJT
There will bo ne doubi a greant desire on the

part Of the public to receive tho Revised Ver-
sion of the New Testament, .and, te give our
prizeworkers an opportunity of recelving it,we
Lave rnade arrangements whei-eby we can oirer
it as a prize to-great advantage. - ; , :
: This edition is not advertised tobeI, ready. to
be issued tilt the 15th of May, and on account
of the very great demand there may'betdclays
in its delivery, and we,:therefore, only guaranitee
te deliver the Testaments to those who gain
them in the order ,In vhich tlie names arete-
celvEd.

REVISED VERSION F THE NEW TESTA-
MEN''-OXFORD EDITION.

Nonparicl 32mo. Edition.

Cloth Flush, :Red .Edge, priée.:30c, for.ONE
new subscri ber 'to the WEEILY WITNESS ai
$1.10, or FIVE new subseribers 0tie 'Noiri-.

EIRN MESSENGER at 30 cents.
j.Turkey Morocco Limp, price $1.50, for FIVE
new subscribers to the WEEKLY WITNESS at
$1.10 each.

Turkey Moronco Circult, price $2, for SEVEN
new subscribers te the WEEXLY WITNESS at
$1.10each.

Breviei 16ino. Edition.

.ClpthBoards,RedEdgesprice75c forTHREE
new subscribers te the \EEKLY WITNESS at
$1.11 oe ih. 1 ' 1 ý , I,
.'urkey Morocc Circuit, price $3, for.TEN

new subscribers te Lte WEEKLY WITNESS at

Long Primer Crown Svo. Edition.

Cioth Boards, Red .:Edges, price $185
FOUR new itubseribers'·to- the ,WEEKLY WIT-

WNESS at$.10. ..
. PrDey e M mr yvco Circuit, prine si.25, r.

FOUfTEEN nev subsîci bers tu 'he WjpELY
WXTNESS at $.10.

Pica Royl Syo. Edtio

Cloth, Bevelled, Red Edges, price $2.40 for
FE ENAu new subscribers te the W .EEKLYYWT

NESS at $1.10.

Clot, BeveIled, ied.Ed ges, pric $ 5, o
F1F'1'EEN~ new suibscribers to.te WaFICOl.Lyr

WiiNEss lit $1.10.
In these'andai-l ur prizeschres-ftmust e

lniderst.ood that any;person whO senis in bis;
Own subscription.Is. ot. entitled:to.the prize,

but it musi, be sent'in 'hy'see o hilo has
worked te get the prive.

By NE W subscribers are meant ,those who
do nt Lke ite papler and I n whosd household
it is not taken.' .

If any person subscribing for the VITNESs
desiresa copy of our 'rernium Picture, CiuIusT.
LEAVING TE iPRTORI UM, lie mnnst pay 25c lu
addition te the $110, or $1.35 ln ail.

JOiN DOUGAiL 'd& SON, Y
Preprietors.

A GREAT CENT'S WORTHjjj
From 10.to 100 saniple copie f tlie NonrIT-

ERN MESSENG ER AND SAnin-Scl;ooL Comt-
]1,,NIiÇN (assertcd inuas)" wII*be aient free,
te any Sanoday-schooi' m)king :epliLlÔnI
througi one of 1ts flicials by Postal Card, pin,
other nianner ; the num ber te be asked for cor
respouding' te the number of familles InteI;
school.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,'
Dfontreni.

CARDS 0ntirely new, wth copyright,
,40 ne tîeille, %vtth nome, 18c, or fo)re

10. AIl floNers, ane and langunge of every
card sent with a pack. tamps LnKen.

J~ i. HSrED;,Ntissaut, N. Y.

,an AGENT in everv. townslip
1 WLIJE.A]Jbto canvass for our, new beolr

" Uncle Tmoiri'- Story of Ris Life " the hro e1
Unele Tom's Cabin, Only $L2'. - Cireuairs
giving full particulars on application.

SCHUYLERtSMITH & CO. Londonint. i

E P P S' s C C.A.

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING
By a thorough knowledge of the naturai

laws wihic govern theoperations of digestion
and nutrition, and.!by a car.eful appication eo
the fine prQperties of weli-selectel Cocoa Mr'
Epps bas provIded ur breakfast tables whhi à
deicateiy. flavred beverage, vhiich rmayxsave
us many leavy doctor's-bis. Itis by tbejudl-
clous use of.such articles' of diet tbat a éongti-
tutlon may be gradually billt Up 'until éttOng
enoll h- to. resist. every itendency .!to idisèse.

uin reds oaf; subtile maladies are, filatng,
arotind is · ready te attack wherèser.'herd Isa
wenir point.'-e mayescapem'ny aatalshaft

by keeping ourselves vell 1ortifld,:wit.h pure
blood andi a properly nourishied frame.l"-Oilit
Service-Gazette.-Sold only'li Prickets labèilead-

".JAMES EPPS &.COg,,fHomoepathiôVhenists,
London, Eng."-Aiso makers of Eppss .Choco-
lata Essence for afternoon use.

T E NORTIIEIN E R 1 a priated and pn blishenl le us t and 1tli, of every mnenir;, ai Nos. 35 allit
87 Bonaventure latet - lontteaal;Ihy'Jhn-Dougal

&a Son, composedl of .ohn DanIl, or.liew York
and Jolni ltedlmt 1 Dugall'an . un 'Dougall, ai
Montren. c


